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Despa tchesliavo lb Atlantic
Admiral Davis, comuiandlng ,
Squadron, dated MontovW^o^^ h(J
Kaßßasitwbich neon Jn that position
PaHghay r*!£li£?nfloatonFebrnary0nFebrnary 25, and had
overa month, got ?“ havlne apparentlyBuffered
arrived at Monjevideo,havlngappa
no U)juries totier hnU.o “ thatpatched to Asuncion to mvraugam

the^0 Jfl,° f !n Aad beonhroken Into
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Ssh Lieutenant Kirklandt ofthe Wasp, an escort
S truce to enable him to,communicate

SrimGeWiaLMcMnbon. The
21) : ' reached Asuncion,, and Lieutenant-
Commander Kirkland nad a. correspond-
ence with the General-in-Chief of

_

the
Brasilian forces. requesting, him to extend the
usual courtesy of a passage through the llheß, un

truce, of dMpatehos, so
that communicaUpn qould bp oponed, with Gen.
McMahon. The request'waa ; declined on the

OTonnd that ln theactual circumstances and ne-
cessities of-warittfasthe Imperative duty of tho
allied generals tp besiege completely the onomy,

who alter being’conquered'morally and inate-
rially in all hhfentiehchmonte on river,
had 'token refbge: in .the-intortor.Tvrtai tho
object of prolonging the gratid sacrifice of
tho allied foroes.: The new. operations which
tiie allied armies , were on Jh0

. P. 0J“l
of altco|nmnnlcatipnjwith'thh«terior. .Further
more,the placewhere General McMahon conldbe
found was unknown,and It would bo morally and
materially impossible for, the allied generals to ox-

an esebrtto conduct the despatches -to Genera)

McMahon; - The despatches which had been on-
trustod to tbeMarqulß.de Caxlas to forward to

GeneralMcMabon were returned to Lleutonant-
ComffiandcrKirkland. It was boUevcd, at the

time this refusal was givon,the allied armlea wore
tully aware of the location of General McMahon,
and

7that that general had even written to them,

' and'requested that his despatches bo forwarded
p? Mm- Lieutenant-Commander Etrkland ap-
pplnted a board of naval officers to Investigate
Se'reported forcible entry Into the legation.
After'diligent inquiry, very Uttio could bu

established.' ‘ It seemed generally 1 nudoratood
tbat'after the Backing of the city by tbealHed
foides, the building formerly occupied, bytho
American legation was entered, and snch books
and papers aB had been left there had been scat-
tered and destroyed. Some of theso books wero
aaid to-bo In the hands Of soldiers, and to havo
been etfered for sale.

•liii'i ipiiKeti States w*'l Japm**
Roar Admiral Rowan torwards to theNavy De-

partment a copy of a letter from Commander 8.
P. Carter,"commanding the UnitedStateß steamer
Monocacy, describing his presentation to the

Mikado. The Monocacy left Yokohama on
January 22 for Ycddo. having on board Minister
Van Yalkcnburg and family, and anchored out-
side tho.forls on the afternoon of the same.day.
The?French mcn-of-war Minerva, Duplex and
Klamme, and the Italiin corvette Princess Clotilda
represented the monarchies. On the afternoon
of the'4th the British iron-clad Ocean also went
nt>. and " the’ Italian, French and Nether-
lands representatives had an audience
wlthithe Mikado on the 4th The
United States, Prussian and British Ministers had
audiences on the6th, in order named. Com-
mander Carter accompanied General Van Valken-
burg together with Commander Brown, General
Stahl, United States, Consul, and Mr. Portman,
Secretary of Legation. The description given
bv Commander Carter of the procession and

soenoß at the Mikado’s castle Ib minute in Its dc
tails, and very interesting. The United States
officials wore conducted to the Mikado s palace
bv a; mounted escort and body of Infantry.
Guardi wero stationed at each of the
cross .streets ot the route, and crowds
Of curious but orderly people lined the
streets, whfle a large police force was scattered
along the route to presorvo order. After descrlb-
httKibiroute and entrance to the Mikado'spal see,
the entrance to thewaiting-room Is mentioned.
HferO theparty wad presented to the first coun-
cillor of the Empire, who told them the Mikado
would soon he ready to receive them. In the
meantime the “court band” commenced to play
In* singularly wierd and doleful strain, more
liken funeral strain or msserere than any thingelse.
The Mikado then entered the audience chamber,
andtaa short time it was announced to the
United Stateß Minister that the
Mikado would receive him. On reaching him
and beginning his speech, the Mikadorose to his
feet Commodore Carter says: “while the light
in the room was not vorv good, the day being
overcast and gloomy, I could not see anything in
the faoe of the Mikado indicative of either much
energy of mind or character, and still for one so
young, he Is said tobebut seventeen years of age,
he conducted himßelf with becoming dignity. He
was dressed in a robe of white silk, and petticoat
and browsers oi crimson, and had on his head a
curious head dress offine wire. After the mluister
had made his speech, he presented each ot us by
name. The audience was quite short, but every-
thing passed off satisfactorily. The Prussian
Charge d’Affalres had his audience immediately
after the United States Minister, and tho British
Minister soon after. From tho cast Ip the party

drove to the temporary Foreign Office, where,
later in tho afternoon, the Minister oi Foreign
Affalrs.gavo first a Japanese, and afterwards a
European dinner tothe three ministers and their
suites. At the latter dinner the Minister of
Foreign Affairs proposed the health of the Presi-
dent of the United Btates, tho Queen of Great
Britain and the King of Prussia. The hoalth of
the Mikado was afterwards proposed and
drank. This was the first, and, so far, the
■only audience an Amorlcan ever had with a
Mikado of Japan. Oa tbc 10th of January the
Mikado vißited two of his men-ot-war, both of
which were at anchor close to the Monocacy.
He took no pains to conceal himself, bnt, on the
contrary, seemed anxious to bo seen. The Japa-
nese flag was hoisted on the Monocacy, and a
salute of twenty-one guns fired, which was re-
turned, while the Mikado was on board of his
vessel, by the American flag being hoisted,
anda salute of twenty-one guns fired from that
vessel.

The United Staten Senate.
The Benate v?ae In eesß'.on last eveniDg, and at

U;2O P. M. the doom were opened.
• Mr. Abbott said—l Bond, to be road, wordß ut-
tered, to-da; by the Benator from Rhode Island
(Mr. Sprague), as taken down by the reportor.

,The Secretary read as follows: “Mr. Presi-
dent, In answer to the tirade of the Benator from
Neyada'and the Senator from North Carolina, I
am reminded of a little Illustration. In my
travels from the centre here Into the rural dis-
tricts, through the woods and farms of the sur-
rounding neighborhood, chance, at one time,
brought mo to a farm-house. I discovered, in
looking up, a large mastiff and a mongrel puppy
d

little dog moveipSh me with rapidity
from behind, bit at my'fieels, and frightened at
his own temerity, ran howllDg away,followed by
his linger companion. The Senate will ob-
serve that the mongrel, whining puppy, en-
coaraccd by the mastiffs and emboldened to
make the attack from the shadow of his backer,
ran rapidly away, alarmed at his temerity,
while the overgrown cur followed after with
ears lopped and tail between his legs, to
a place of safety beside his menaced com-
panion.”

Mr. Abbott said—When I arose in Executive
Bession, some time ago, to ask that the doors bo
opened, 1 eald*that I did not intend to utter any-
thing unbecoming on this floor. What I intended
to do waß to &Ek the Benator from Rhode Island
if he Intended to apply the term “puppy” to me,

s—ggJ£-Mg,PUfdl *he.cQnnedion.of..lhat language,.
If he did intend to apply it to me, my purpose
WAS to ask him lor a retraction, as fall as the im-plication of tho language, and If ho refused that
retraction, my intention was to ask for satisfac-
tionout of this Chamber. I now give notice that
inasmuch as that Senator has skulked ont of the
Chamber,: that I Intend to Ua YU satisfaction out-
Sld&Of thp Chamber.
.'MtvSumner, excitedly, and stepping forward

from hlB Seat—Mr. President, I rise to a point Of
order.'’ "' ",

„ , ,

Mr. Abbott—And I desire to say—

1 Mr; AutUoiiy i(tnlerropting)—The Sonat'or
liomMaseacbueetts rises to a point of ordor.
Tbo Senator frottyNorth Carolina will take his

•scat, and the Senatorfrom Massachusetts will
slate bis point of order. ' '

, .- Hr. Sumner (with agitation)—l rise to a polo t
of order. The Senator has avowed bis determt
nation ,lo violate the law of theland, and I insist
that in making any: stiph aoflbnncoinent be has
violated—

'

j Mr. Abbott—l didnot announce any such ao-
termlnation. : .. ...

Mr. Sumner—v Tam on tho floor now. linrist
that he has vlolated.the rules of the Senate, and l
call upon the Chair to take noticeof it.

,

Mr. Thurman calledfor the words.;.,, -
„

ThePresident pro tetri. —The Chair did not un-
derstand tbo Senator from North Carolina to de-
clare bis intention to violate thelaws of the land.

Mr. Sumner—X wish the reporter would road

Mr. Abbott—l wish eo, too, so as to avoid any
mMr!'I>Sumner—The Senator cannot proceed
D°Mr. Abbott—l suppose the Senate will hear me.

Mr. Bumner—The Senator knows that by the
roles be cannotproceed now.

Mr. Abbott—l suppose the Benate will hear
m

Mr. Sumner—The Sonator knows by the rules
he cannot speak now. . .

Mr. Thurman—Mr. President, I ask that the
words objected to be read.

,
..

Mr. Drake—l suppose the Senator from North
Carolina can explain what he means, can he

■ The President pro tem. —The Senator from Ohio
demands that the words objected to be taken
down, and tbe Senator from Massachusetts asks
that they be read by the reporter. They wIU bo

Mr. Murphy, thereporter, read from his short-
hand notes ibe following words of Mr. Abbott:
‘I now, Bir, give notice that inasmuch as that
Senator has skulked out of the .Chamber, X
intend to have satisfaction outside of the Cham-

The tem .—ln the opinion of the
Choir, these words are not pecessarily adecla-
ratioU of intention to violate the law of the
land.

Mr* Thurman—l submitThat these words re-
quire an explanation at thehands of the Senator
from North Carolina.

Wilson—Let ns go into Executive session.
I move that the Senate proceed to the consider-
ation of Executive business.

Mr. Abbott—Mr. President—
The Prtsident pro tem.—Xf there is no objec-

tion tbe Senator firom Xjorth Carolinawill bo
allowed to state IheJnterprPfation which he gives
to his language.

.
.

„
.Mr. Abbott—l will state that Xam not a duellist.

I was not educated as a duellißt, and I did not
mean that sort of thing; but 1 mean to say that
the Senator from Rhode Island must make a ro-

'U+raorion as broad as the assertion. | Cries of
I order. PI Senator Nye (sotto voce)—Spank him!

’ I Mr. Sberinan—l move—
Mr. Wilson—l move to go into Executive ses-

I sion.I Mr- Abbott, continuing—l shall have that satis-
I faction outside of this Chamber.
1 The Senate went again into Executive session.

' I The Benate adjourned sine die at 1.30 o’clock.

Affairs in Mexico.
Havana, April 22.—Advices from the elty of

Mexico to April 15 have been received. The town
of Huasco Chenago has been completely de-
stroyed by Are.

Congreeshassuspended the individual guaran-
tee act as applied to robbers and revolutionists.
A revolution is imminent in Jalisco.

two and three thousand dollar*. There will also
be reqnired.for printing, advertising and stallqn -

ary s2,ooo,ealarleB s3,ooo,and inclaoatalß $2,000.
This statement is made, so that Oonhclls may be
.advised of the probable cost of cleaning th-
strects fdr ihe remainder of the present year.

Mr. Smith submitted a communication from
theChief Engineer of theEire Deoartmout, noti-
fying Councils of thesuspension of the Columbia
and Schuylkill Hose Companies, which was re-
ltrrcd to the Committee on Firo and Trasts.
.; An ordinance was referred to theCommittee on
Law, directing the City Solicitor to entor

_

pro-
ceedings against the Empire Passenger Railway

Company If un attempt Is made to lay rails or
Twelfth and Sixteenth streets,

Tbo Committee on. Finance submitted an or-
dinance appropriating $3OO to the Law Depart-
ment for expenses incurred in a suit against the
city. Adopted.

„ ,Tb 6 Committee on Finance. I reported tesola-
tlons directing the paving and grading of the
following streets, which were agreed to: Clarion
street from Wharton toReed; Sharswood, from
Eighteen >h to Nineteenth; Darien, frum Moat-
nomerv to Berks; Arch, iromßroadto Fifleeatb,

and Thirty-sixth, from Powelton to Oregon av-
an

Tbo Survey Committeo reported an ordinance
for ihe construction of branch sowers on Seven-
teenth, Filbert, Lombard and other streets.
Airretd to* '

An ordinance was referred to the Committee
on Law, authorizing all to notify the
Board of Heullh of the presenco of dead animals
on tho highways, and malting it unlawful for any
unauthorizedperson tocarl deadanimals through

Controller was instructed not to
countersign the warrant for the salary of any of-

ficial; of whose confirmation he has not been of-
ficial! v noufied. .

-
,The" Chief Commissioner of Highways was

directed to remove the railroad sleepers on
Market street, and plate'the, Street in thorough
ro§lrr Shoemaker presented a resolution request-
ing the Committee on LaW to report_ what tbe

additional expense would be to light tho city
with gas on every night of the yea*- Adopted.

A resolution to clobo the public offices on Mon-
dav next on the occasion of the demonstration
of the Odd Fellows, was indefinitely postpoued.

Mr Evanß offered a resolution instructing tho

Commissioner of Highways to have Vine street,
from Front to Third, paved with Belgian pave-
ment or cubical blocks, and Front strept, from

Vine to Callowbill, and Callowhill, from Front to

Twenty-second street, repaired. Referred to tho

Committee on Highways. ~ .
The ordinance from detectConnell authorizing

the opening of FUteenlh street, from Carpenter
street, before January 1, 1872. was called up and
amended so as to read January 1,1871, and then

P°Mr d
Stcwart offered aresolution to pave Seven-

teenth street, from Washington avenue to Ells-

worth street. Passed.
Mr H Huhn offered a resolution requesting

the Mayor to name a day for general thanksgiving
and prayer on the part of the citizens of Pnila*
delDbia lor the universal joy at the adjournment
sine die of the Pennsylvania State Legislature on

motion was made to table the resolution.
The Chamber voted 19 yeas to 6 nays, being
less than a quorum, some ten of the members
dodging the question. The Chair then ordered a
call of the house; a quorum answering to their
names, another vote was ordered. This time the
yeas were 17, nays 6. A quorum failing to re-
spond- tho President again ordered a call of the
house, but twenty-four members answering, the

Chamber waß adjourned.

Congress has returned the financial report to
tbe committee wilhoat entertaining it. It had
also refused to entertain the jury law. ■A pronnneiamento has been issued atDelPuerto
Eeeinnopla, in aid of Palacio. Gen. Zepeda has
assumed the Governorship of Yucatan.

Havana, April 22.—Mr. Brink has arrived from
Mexico with important but peaceful despatches
Ircm that cityfor tho governmentat Washington.
Advices from the City of Mexico are to April 16.
The Cabinet was unchanged. Senor Romero had
submitted to Congress numerous propositions
for a new financial policy. Eacobeda, Alatorre,
Corona and Garcia are still at the capital.

CITY BULLETIN.
Citt Councils—A stated meeting wub held

ycßterday afternoon.
Select Branch A commnnlcatlon was received

from the Mayor, eubmiltin g for confirmation
the appointments of policemen.

Also, a communication from nnmerous mer-
cantile firms in favor of granting the nse of a
bteom-tng to the Lazaretto and Port Physicians.

The Committee on Water Works reported a
resolution authorizing the laying of water pipe
in Forty-fourth, Woodland, Orthodox, Wayne
and other streets. Adopted.

The same committee reported favorably to the
confirmation of Mr. Samuel M. Fox as Surveyor
of the Second district. The appointment was
unanimonsly confirmed. '

The Committee on Girard Estates reported an
ordinance appropriating $063 for cleansing the
docks between piers Nos. 2 and 3 on the Dela-
ware. Passed.

Thb Tobacco Trade—The formal opening of

the new room of "The Tobacco Trade of Phila-
delphia, ’ at No. 129 North Front Street, took
place yesterday afternoon. A description of the
apartment and a list of the officers and. members
ol theAssociation were published in the Bulletin
of yesterday. A large company of gentlemen
connected with the.tobacco trade and with other
business interests of the city assembled at the
room, and sat down to a fine banquet, which was
Drovided by Mr. Adolph Proskauer, the well
known caterer, of No. 222 South Third street
Alterfull justice had been done to the good
thM?.Bp. G. McCammon, President of the Asso-
ClaGendmen: In the early part of June, 1868 a
few gentlemen connected with the tobacco trade
met together. Feeling the necessity,and the state
ot Ike limes demanding some kind of an organi-

zation for mutual protection, they resolved to
form a Tobacco Association, to elect officers,
adopt a constitution and by laws—which was
done, some sixty firms,representing one hundred
and twenty-three members, enrolling their names,
and being now members of the Tobacco Board
°fl?s history has been but little known, owing to
the circumstances of its having but recently ac-
quired a local habitation, and is only familiar to
those who have been more immediately connected
with it, and have taken an active part in its de-
liberation; but felt in the halls of legislaUon,
where its members have had a patient hearing,
imparling:fluch information as to justify moditi
cations in existing laws, which were detrimental
to the great interests of the trade. For this we
ore indebted to some of onr Honorable Repre-
aentaiives who are present with ns, and to whom
wo extend a cordial welcome, and also to onr
sister associations in onr own and other States

who are present with, ns, and to whom we extend
a cordiul welcome, as well as our sister associa-
tions in onr own and other cities.

The entire production of the worldin tobacco
is estimated as follows: Asia, 399,000,000 pounds;
Europe, 281,844,600; America, 248,280,600; Afrloa:
24,300 006, and Australia, 714,000, making in all
996,079,000 pounds.

The remarks were received with applause.
Tho following regular toasts were proposed:
"The President of the United States.” Music:

Mr. Marcus presented a petition from residents
on Long lane and Mifflin streetasking for the lo-
cation of lamps and the stationing of policemen
in that viciDlty, to prevent thieving’depreda-
tione. Referred to the Committee on Police.

Mr. Mcllvaln presented a petition from certain
grain and produce merchants on Broad street,
asking that the tracks may be relaid on that
street. Laid on the tablo.

Mr. Francißcns submitted a resolution directing
the Commissioner of Highways to notify the
Hcstonvillo Passenger Railway Company to re-
pair forthwith Spring Garden street, from Twen-
tieth to Twenty-fifth street, and Twenty-fifth
street from Spring Garden to Biddle street.
Adopted.

Mr. Franciscos offered o resolution directing
the Commissioner of Highways to prevent the
taking up of the stones on Spring Garden or
Twenty-second streets for any purpose.

Mr. Smith moved to refer tho resolution to the
Committee on Laws. He said that this is a fight
upon the Union Passenger Railway Company
This company belloves tbnt it has the right to lay
a track on Twenty-second street and another
track on Spring Garden street, and it had better
he ascertained wholher it has or not.

Mr. Franciscue opposed the reference. Ho as-
serted that the company only wanted delay. The
railß are already upon tho street, and before a

report can he made tho street will be taken np
and the track put down. With this subject
pending in Connells, the company went to the
Legislamre and got passed a supplement author-
izing the laying of these tracks. It is time that
ibiß matter of tho streets was settled by compe-
tent authority.

Mr. Cattell also opposed a delay in acting in
this matter. An ordinance passed some years
ago, prohibiting the taking up of the cobble-
stones In the street without the authority of
City Councils, had been sustained by the courts,
and the city officials should carry out this ordi-
nance.

After some further discussion the motion to
refer to the Commlttoe on Law was agreed to—-
yeas, 13; nnyß, 10.

The Committee on Law reported that the city
has no authority to lease Hunting Park.

The same committee reported an ordinance
directing the Commissioners of Markets and City
Property to divide the city into districts, and to
carry into effect tho act of Assogrbly of April 1,
1797, providing that all bread shall be sold by
weight. Passed.

Mr. Duffy submitted a resolution instructing
the Special Committee on Fire Department to re-
port an ordinance reducing the numbor of com-
panies to fifty, rcdistricling the city and con-
fining the companies to their respective districts.
Referred to the committee.
, Mr. Plumly offered a resolution for the oponlng
of Hunting Park to thopublic.

After a~ long discussion the resolution was
adopted.

The resolution from Common Council, chang-
ing the places Qf voting in tho Sovonth and
Eighth divisions oi Twontlolh Ward was
concnrredin,

Tfie change of preclrlet house of Sovonth divi-
sion', FirslWatdi Was indefinitely postponed.

The resolution changing tho place of voting in
the Fifth division. Eleventh Ward, was discussed
at some length. " Upon tho passago of the resolu-
tion a quorum did not vote . Adjourned.

Common Branch.— The Board of Health sub-
miiud a communicatlon. in whichthoy state that
tho minimnm bids for street-cleansing amounted
in the aggregate to about $144,000. Also, that
there are portions of the city not included In
thecontracts which should bo cleaned,arid which
will require an oxtra appropriation of between

SPECIAL MOMCES.

apie-f m wsts
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AMCSEaUENrS.

QONCEBT BALL.

ETTORE BARILI’B

"Hail to the Chief.”
, „ „ „ ,

"The United States of America. National
song: “Huzza for Columbia.” Sang by Thos. E.
Hl

“The
B
Clty of Philadelphia.” Response by Col.

James Page. .
,

. „ _

“Our Guestß.” Responses by Mr. Jacob Camp-
bell, of Newark, N. J., and Mr. J. Beck, of Balti-
more, Md.

„ , „

“Oar Sietor Associations. Response by L.
narper Jeffries, Eeq , of the Commercial Ex-
th

Bench and Bar.” Responses by Chlel
JneUce Thompson and George Northrop, Esq.

“The Press.” Responses by Dr. R. 8. Mac-
kenzie and John Davis Watson.

“The Tobacco Trade.” Response by D. C. Mc-
Cammon, Eeq. _

„ „ ,
.

“Woman; God Bless Her.” Response by 8. M.
: Winslow, Esq. .

,

Volunteer toasts were then proposed, speeches
made, songs sang, and much general plea-
santry and sociability indulged in until a late
hour.

; The Resignation or Mn. Fbanoiscus—
The following is thereport ol the Bolect Council

S members of the Committee on Finance on the
resignation of Mr. A. H. Franclßcns, asa mem-
her of the Select Connell for the Tenth Ward:

Gentitmtu : The Committee on Finance of Be-
i )ect Council, to whom was referred, at the last
■stated meeting, the communication from the
member ol tho Tenth Word, dated April 8,1869,

I tendering his resignation as a member of the
i Chamber, respectfully report

1 That they have given the subject a very care-
ful consideration. Your Committee find that

1 Belect Council has heretofore held that tho ac-
ceptance or non-acceptance of the resignation of

! a member Is within the powerand control of the

1 are of opinion that tho elec-
' tlon to, and the acceptance of, the officeof Coun-
: oilman by acltizon, implies apromise and involves

a duty on his part' to discharge the duties of the
office for the term for which he was olected. This
Is a public duty which cannot, and should not,
be thrown aside for any ordinary reason.

When these views of your Committee were
submitted to tho member,from tho Tontli Ward,
he acknowledged their force and cboerfully ac-
auiesced ih tho suggestion made, that It was hlB
duty to withdraw his resignation.

Your Commlttoe, accordingly, report back the
communication with a recommendation that tho

• oicmberJ)C.grantodleftVn-18.-W.l}hflrAW 1t...
Rospcctfullv,

A. M. Fox, A. L. Uododon,
S. G. King, 8. W. Cattkll,

John Cochran.

Sir.itious Assault on a Wirt—Mrs. Elizabeth
I Burns, residing on Fifteenth street, between,,■; Lombard and Pino, was assaulted yesterday by!
her husband, Richard Burns, in such a manner as

* for a timo to.cause fears oi a fatal result.' 'She'
had been separated from hor husband, and yes-

ASSISTEH UY 1118 ruFILB

Miss PAOLINI NINIAGEK
Mibb VIBGINIA PAIUB
MItsLEUNIK PETKY
Mr. G. A. GONLY

APRIL 23, 1809.

terdav whs about to send from the bouao a quau-
iliv of old machinery to be sold. At tho time It
was being loaded in a car the husband camo
along, and n quarrel arising betwoeu tho

wife bo Isalleged to have Struck hor on the head
with a piece of Iron, then knocked ter .down and
kicked ncr,' breaking several of herrlbs. Ho was
afterwards arrested by Policeman Barnes, of tho

Fifth Distilcl, and bad a hearing before Aldonnau
Kerr, by whom he was committed to await the
result of the wife’s Injuries.

Appointed Deputy.—Mr. John Lamon, late

chlet of the detective force; was yestorday ap-
pointed Deputy Collector and Dletralnlne Officer
for the Third InterDsl Reveane District.

—' Medal C:rWO_XNCHB3 in

IrMssk^smWthe only authorized MEDaL LOO
'thairman.

city TREASURER’3 OFFICE. '

[, talF ..

v p InLInKLPUiA. April 13,1BIB).

To* holder* of FIVE ANO SIX. PER CENT. LOANS
0,&C

B
it

o
J
f

ofhe h
OlW

C of'Philadelphia.motoring Jnlyl,
18th°willbeppldon presentation at thin office. Interest
ceailng from date pEIRSOLi

aplß fm w-13'5 City Treasurer.

Mkpia m.w.f till mv-3 Sccr.ctttry
'-

FIFTH BTKEET. Pjiilaj>ei.fiiJA. April fllat 1869,
Notice toowrera of CaKIS. WAG<pB,DUAY3 and

BAHhCWti: The annual license is now U
A
°

, ■}
penults ior neglect of renewal of License, throo dollars
each, on any vehicle that may bo dxxON.

License Clerk.

OFFICE OF TUB AMERICAN FI tIE IN3O-
- iTancE COMPANY. No. 310 Walnut Btreet.
A General Meotlng ot tiro stockholders in tiro American

Fire Imurnnce Company will be held. {S
charter, on MONDAY. the 3d day of May next, at IS

°

The Animal Election for Dlrectors wlll takc olace 1m-

L
A'

MlbNldHT MlSdluN.—A EUBMC MEtJHNQ
in bibalfof tbii Mission will bo held

pr^ dir^w^ o.u^^b a<io .?c
l^ev

i;;"^ 6̂Va
Boartfnion 0. D., and Rev. Dr. Newton. A option

*•» be made. apJi-4t

gjj£» NOTjCE TO STOCKHOLLERS.

OP THE NESQUEHONING VALLEYU ML%UAD COMPANY. Nm 122 8. SECOND BTUCKT
Fllll.AßEl.PmA. April 19th, 1869.

The second Instalment of TEN or MVE
m.LLAKB ter thai e, on the Capital 6toca of this Com*
liany is call* din by order of the Board of Directors pay-

ablcatthe Office of the Company on the lat day of May

have the privilege of paying in foil, and
receiving certificates for their Block, winch be are Intcrcd
at iterate of TEN PERCENT. from .March let.,payable
ge

a
DpmtT aUy'

W. B. WHITNEY. Trcasarcr.

Zcf- GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.
BBC PaiLABimPUiA April9th. 1869.

The annual meeting of the Btockholdoi a of this Coin
nonv andan election for Preeident and blx Managers ti

?“£e for the ensuing year, and until others $alt be
i Inch'd, will be held at the Office of the
KcadiDg liailr- ad company. No. 227 South FOUKI H
street, on MONDAY, the Ski day of, Ma^
0

3 Secretary.
——

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL
road Company. Office, OT 8. Fourth Street

Puiladui.iuiia,April 9, 1869.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of thisi com

4pVimh;> °f M°y nefM:
H

a
WL

omltcrc.ary.
northern liberties And penn town-

e®’ SHll> railroad company. Ir-.

Puiladki.piiiaApril 9,
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany , and an election for officers toserve for the enanioe
year and until otberaehall be elected. "‘"pl*?,!?®* j

effico of the Philadelphia and Reading v’
rany. No. 227 SOUTH FOURTH street, on MONDAY,
the 3d day ot May next, at 11 o’clock VVEBB_

ap9imj3 necretary^
ZF.RBE VALLEY RAILROAD COMPAN Y.

NO. OT S. FOURTH STREET.
Pii!i*A.DEi.PiiiA, April 9.1869.

The annnal meeting of the stockholders of this Com
pany, and an election for President and etx Mauagers,

will take place at the office of the Companv.on MONDAY.
MXt'ALBERTFOSTER, Secretary.

-Of- OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANYwSB pTny,A nui.ptiiAa April 12, 18*8.
The Annual Meeting of etockhoiidem of the Vulcan

Mining Company will be held at their office. No. 824 Wal-
nut Btreer°oo THURSDAY. May 13th . 1869, at 12 o’clock
M. , fo. the election ef Lirectora and transaction of other
huaineßß. B. A. HOO PE3 .

aplB-tmvl3s Secretary.

MSOP- OFFICE OF THE LEIIIGU ZINC COMPANY,

No. 333 Walnut Btreot. ' .
~Philaprlpuia,April 20,1869.

The Annual Meeting of the dtockholdere of tho Cehigh

Zinc Company will bo held at tho Company b office, on
vvKDNESDAY, May 5, at 12 o’clock M.,jor tho purpose
of electing seven Lfrectora to torve during the ensutne
year, and for the transaction of any other business that

“SsSSSP MONGES. Treaturer.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Camden
and Amboy Bailroad and Transportation Company, lor
the election of seven Directors 1° ® ery®-for
vear will bo held in this city at the Office of the West
Jersey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY, the 28th of
AP.11,1869.at 13O’clock, k.

BAmjEL J BAYARD,
mh29 dtap29§ Secretary of C. and A. It. B. and T. Co.

On FRIDAY EVENING. Anril 23, 1963

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT.

.Soprano
Soprano

.Mezzo Soprano.fiaBBO Profundo
AWD

Me. WILLIAM STOLL*The LluUDguiflfted Violinist,
Together with the youngPianist,

Master AL KLDO BAIULI,
J upii of Carl WoitßObn. , ...

ANTuNIU BA IULI. from New York, will
t-i efiido at the Piano.

nMT nnr t adADMISSION ONE DOLLAR
Tickets can behd at Andrc’B, 1104 Chestnut atroot, ana

BomrM, 11U3 Chestnutstreet, and all the principal Mii-ic
Btoies. ttpjl-ot

[AOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,
, ..

, r WALNUT STREET, above Eighth.
Sam 8 Sanford Acting and Btage Manager

EIGHT PREMIER DANBEUSEB EVERY EVENING.
,M'acellane< ua Acte, etc., until ""

i ho Firet Ballet, Eight Premiere
iTbe Flying Mon of tho Air

i'X ho SecondBallet, Eight Premiorß
1 be Brother* on the Bara }" !"

,Gua Willlama, in ohimse*.-s-ir.':«Tr~.:TT. .

TJARLOR CONCERT.- STRING QUARTETT CLUB,
r FIRST ANNUAL MaTiNEE
Forthe Benefit of the Quartott Fund vrfll ba given at
tho FOYER, OF THE ACAI EMY, WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON, April2Bth, at 4o'clock, lickete $1; can

ibe had at L. MEYER’S Music Store. 1418 Chestnut
‘airceL and at the door. aj>ltMt_

ermania'oechestra, public rehearsaia
at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at dX

r - M' HORTICULTURAL hall.
.

Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores
Packages of five, atl-.single, 25 cento. Engagement! can;be mace by addressing* (}. UASTERT, 1231 Monterey

stoMtlor ANDRE’S Musicßtore, 1101Chestnutst.
' Tho last Rehearsal of the Season wRI take place on
Wednesday next. April 18th. ocl7-tfl

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS. A
> h<S 'Tn’ShSlrEW^A"iU NT'ABTIQUE.iWEDNESDAY, AprlFßj anil EVERY NIGHT DURING

GBAND MATINEE* SATURDAY at 3 o’clock.
Tickets 25 eta,; Children 15 cts. Bogin at 8. apal-lU

IYMRCULAR ROLLER SKATING.—AS A PRBiiIMI-
(; nary etopto a series of fashionable skating assem-
blies, the Race Street Skating Rink will he opon for
Ladles. Gentlemen and Chilaren. to learn and practice
:iht» new and beautiful acoompUshment. Primary Assein-
biles wSi eommeSce THURSDAY AFTERNOON. Apri
23d. and continue morning, afternoon and hvoifinit,, unW
turtbornotice. Admission, 10cents;use of Skates2ocenu,
•orten tickets for one dollar. Childrenhalf price. ap22-2t5

IEXHIBITION OF WATER COLOR DRAWING SIN
tl aid of the Children’s Hospitol. Open dallv from 9 A

M. fo 10 P. M.. at the ARTIST FUND GALLERIES. 11KM

°'rickets,Scents. Season Tickets. $l. For
Galleries. zIZZ

SENTE’S AN D HASSLE R'S QtpTHIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

.. \yjll bo give a 01 MAY 8 th.

ACADEMY OF FINE B„ovoTenUL
Open from 9 A. M.to 6 P.

Beniamin bbje^CED
Still on avhlhltlan. £2251

A&mOTHVELO^PEDE T
aMOO

4
U

toli9 mi J. W. POST.

AIrH)BE3IENTH.

A MLAs"ANIOB'f»OK _OPEItA.■ NIOHT BUTONfc OPTHh.BEABON
This Fiiday—Benellt of Mr. Hood—Last flightbut ono.1 »LA ug4NDg DU(IHBW*

„

M’llo KOBE BELL as LA GRA"JI>E DUCHKiS.
Monr. GABBIER me Fritz-. BKUKEKB ms Gonoral Bourai
DBLIGNk am Frinco i'aitl; M GrNU'l aa Baron I iicic■
M. 80l IIGOINua Baron Uxog;M.MIJBSEY as Aepomul:

MATINEE.IV rAKiBIr.NNB-LIFE IN I’AHIi.
BaturOay— Farowtll ojcht—byunivcrial request.

l.’ChlU vltlS**s* • • - ■ . ■ .■; _
..

Wblpb Opera wafl/ecelved with to muon furoro on noth

Cfc d*u clu dink Kef erred Scats, 81.
yemily Circle, BUc.; UaU0r3.260.

ACADEM* OFMOTICMAfri.„„.OONi
Atl«o-elock.FA

Doo»oP
L eDatW^.

For theLast Time in PhlladelußubOffpnbsch’B renowned
Opera l/Bouffo,

si.

AM™" »SMdBIC'

lias (he pleasure to
(

h“ kFHI£»AP
k
PBVENffia: April; 23d.

benefit;

wlirb!f g°von'by* his colobrated oompany for the first

can bo had immediately at tho Academy and
at Uonoi’s Music more. “p“

MK». JOHN DBEW'B ABf!H BTaEbTJHEATRE.
Engogemt nt of the charming artiste,

LOTTA.
MONDAY, April 19th, 1869.

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
UTTLB NELL

AND THE MAKCUIONESB.
Little Nell. 1 LOTTA

UTTLe'nBLL MATINEE, SATURDAY, at:3 o'clock
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN'ADVANCE.

( ;' )1?8 S'NUE
r

sS
T
AOO

r THEATB.E: Manager
t". I>, ®ONLYA FEW MORE GUANOES

To witness the great E.xtiaTaganaa, of.

being return to tte*Opera

S5UF6KhTSr CONTINUING HERE AFTER

irirta EVENING AND TO-MORROW AFTERNOON.1
The entiregreat B.ule.que, wilh all Its attractions. will

be rre.enttA
Do“ ‘MARTINEE TOMORROW. at 8 O'CLOCK.
AdrolmioD. BU Cents. Children.25 cents.
b o e.xtracharge for securing teats In advance.

lai ALNUT STREET THEATRE. Herin. at7?a o dock.
W Aljr,L,i

THIS EVENING. April 231,
UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

The distinguished American Comedian,
M |t,«». H cl AlvtL&l i«

LONDON 13UKLEs'oU BIN ATION
ON THE SAME EVENING.

GRAND SHAKSFEREAN FsBUVAjL ,
MR. J II HACKEd'as SIR JOHN FALSTArF.

MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR,

midsummer nkhie.-bdreaVLh E waEEL

rriIEATRE COMIQUE—SEVENTH STREET. BELOW
1 Arch. Commences at Ho’clock. Craariators

Every one charmed with toe lifted Arttst,
MISS SUSAN OALTON

TO-NIGHT—CHANGE OF BILL
A MARRIAGEBY LANTERNS, BUppRR

M SS SUSAN OAT-TON AND COMPANY IN K?;
MATINEE—Saturday. Moadai—JO) Lire*.

legal notices.
IN HIE DISTRICT COUNT FOR THE CITY \N:l)

SIMON LICHTEN. Vend. ex. March Term, lDoi.
undersigned hereby gives notlcc that he bu been

appointed Auditor in the District Court.for(be and
county of Philadelphia. to di.tribuU) the fund non'hi
I lours arising from the sale by the Slieritl of the *“110 w-
in* described real oitutc of the defendant, SIMON
LUllTfcN, to wit: AU that lot or piece of
with the buildings and improvement# thereon
erected situate on the eoutlieaat corner of
r ourth street and Willow street, in that part pf city of
Hiliodelrhiafonnertycalled the Northern lalbtrtirj*. now
(lie To fifth Ward of the said city:containing to front or
breadth on said Fourth street fil tren l.ct nine ioehca, and
in length or depth along tboeouth side of (lie said Willow
.tree! fif yr,toe feet fo a certain nlilts fret wide all. yload-
ingfrom Jobn'ecourt into the eald Willow street-
tue seme premise* which Daniel Kellner and wife, by in-
denture dated December 20th, IBM and recorded to
L K. I!. he- 65. Page ?31. Ac, granted and conveyed unto
MatlldLlcliten. wife of said Bimon L’ l

;
l ' ten.' D *n r

'
. } .

The Auditor gives no'ice Waihavinc claim uuon said fund, at hi#otnee,No. Kwi vvai

not street, ic the city of Philadelphian WCONESDAY.
i*ith Mav. 184JD,at 11 o’clock A. M , when and where all
icrrons arc required to make their claim or bo debarred
rom coming to °“'s|£g d-

8TUART PATTEK3ON,
Auditor.ap22lot*

I N HHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE1 City and County of Philadelpliia.—JENNlE NAUUAN
WILLIAM NAUMaN. June’lerm, I3SS. No. 62. In

U To
r
WILLIAM NAUMAN. Respondent; Take notice,

that the Court baa granted a rule upon you to 'how cans*
why a Divorce on ecu to matmumn •‘““l'1

. SS{JX A
<I

1?’
creed In the above caee. Returnable on UAIUttDAX.
M*v Ist. 1869. at 11 o’clock, A. M. A .

.

te£rnal ‘ aViC°b,Vtag faEDWARI“s “ARifAN. ab‘
ap2i-w<kf4t* Attorney pro Libellant.

tiotiie ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITS' ANDI of Philadelphia.-Brtate.orCATHARINE MA-
(IER.—I neAuditor appointed by the Court to aadlt, settle
and adJiißt the account of SVS“J?
of the last will and testament of CATHABInE MAQKtt.
deceased, and toreport distribution of the balance to
bands of th©accountant, will
for the pu-poses of his appointment, on MUNIjA Y Ac
'J ERA OOfiVMoy BcL A.D. IHB. at ?£i?ll.oc£I?!uhia o,hce*

128 South Sixthstreet in the cily of Philadelphia,ap&m w ffitt JOHN C. REDHEFFER, Auditor,

1 N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITS and
i County ot Philadelphia.-KatateofJaMBBGRAIO.
denned -The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
fettle f nd adjust the account of R. U CRAIU tud JOHN
MAbOLE, Administrators of the e* tat© of JAMES
(BA s G.decessed.andto make distribution of thebaUnce
I n the handßof the accountant,wiU meet the perttoa Intor-
eated for tbe ourpoaea of hla appointment, on WEDN EB-
DAY, April 28th. 1889. at 4 o’clock P. M-. at hia oißco. No.
624 W alnut street, room No. 12, in the ci'y of Phila-
delphia. “p"Lf mw 61

IN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS FOR THE
1 City and County of Fh.iadclphla.—llANNAU K.
HYNCB vb. WINFIELD 8 FVNUU. September Term.
igpo_No. 60 In divorce. , ....

ToWINFIELL 8. PYNCH-Pleaae take notice that
the Court have granted a rule upon.you to 'how cauae
why a divorce a Lnurulo matrimonii ‘Joii d not bo de-
ere* d In thlß case. Returnable on SATURDAY. April
34th. 1869 at 11 o'clock A. R WALLACE,

Attorney for Liberjn«l_ap!4 vr&i 4fC
OF JASON L PENIUOSB

iliLettore testamentary on tbe estate of JAbUN U f feai-
MOKE, deceased. having been granted to the nndor
signed, all persons Indebted to said eatato are requested
to roako payment, and those having claims to present
them to , FRANCI S FENiMORE, Executor.

Kadnor, Delawaro county. Fa.;
REBECCA F. KENIMURE, Kxoc itrix.

1480 South Penn Square, Philada.,
or 10 their Attorney. F. P. MORttlS. «H Loc.i.t Bt'eot,
l'hl'ndelphia. mll -°-fbt .

17STATE OF AWN DENCKLA, LET
Hi tere if Adminlatmtlon upon tho eetjto of ANN
DENOKLA, deceased, having been granted to the on-
deralgncd, all noreons indebted to Bald Batata ate ro_
iinneted to make payment, «nd those having cl imp

present thSm to Sj.PauL DENCKEA. No. 607 Com-
merce street __ mnia r-ot

l/STATE OF GEOBQE SNYDER DEOEABED.-
Ej Lettera of Administration haying beon granted to the
Isubecribtr In the above estate, all persons Indebted to the
aame wi»l make payment and thoeo having claims pre

flnt them to LaVINfA SNYDER. Administratrix.
Biißtleton, Twenty-third Ward: or to her Attjrnoy.

THOB. H. SPEAK MAN.86 N. SoTenthatreat. aplb f6t*

OOAI, ARV WOOD.

OBOSS OBESE LEHIGH COAL.
FLAIBTED * MoCOLLIN.

No. 8088 CHESTNUT Street, West PWladolp!da,
n_

ftnin Ppfati Agents for Coxa Brothers A Go.*B celebrate*

Liberal arrangemenU made wttl
manufacturer! using a regular quantity. me a

1"—~“TI JOHN 9. BIIVAFV.
I
],NISuyQNED XNVITB ATTENTION TO

«®
y&«BnUdM.^Brpentt

“fXt, Arch street wharf. BciiuylMU.

Wopbingtonavenue.
inhgflSUng KEITER A BEBINGER.

boahdincu

Handsome communicating rooms and
other vacancies* wl li board, at 228

afreet. apaa or
_

MIUUHEBT.
MRB. B. D. WIUiITB.IB7 N.NINTH STREET,
la conatantly in receipt of a fine and varlod asaort-
roent of French millinery. ap!4-lnc_

OOTI>BBT.

BESSfiMSAftoSmSrmiter,ll6 Tenth atw?t.
Dnt. •••■■- ■ .'—

iw®S^Sss®.
I^S!®teaifcS»'«wsssS
Fourth andRace otrecta.

70S fIAUb

|| House end Furniloie For Sale, g|/
Uandiome modem Bprueo StreetBeildcme.
All conveniences; hftndßomely -fumitihed; immediate
pMowelon. Addicsa F. O. Box 2770. Philadelphia. ~

apl96i« - ■; ■ ■'

P'efguodofflireaiK
ffii a'Knd dWoMuga Inthocity of Ch
nt a low valuation Incn»n at loart donblu tuo nuiO'mt
loaned—with coupon noire tor Interest JVj._,Yf„
In I'Mladclrbin. tor partlciilara ol there thoroughly agio

“.“s* 18 jttuES.707 Walnut atroot.

USDEIt-

WEDNEB^c',^ilkrA«ixTUßß3
of tho Woolen MW known a*

,FBhKIOMEN MILL. No. 1. it A U
situated in Nomutown, Pa*, sixteen miles from Philadel-
phia. late the property of P* M. Jbuntcr a Go.

gar* *ihe machinery is nearly new, and will bo por-
eniDtoriiy sold for cash in lots to suit purchasers,

gale to commenceat 12 o'clock M f tmyg)

FOR BALEOR TO LET.-LARGE AND HAND-
-53 come Residence. No. J56 Duy'a lane, Gemanto *ll*
a n ItMnthroe minutes* walk of two stations. apply

to AN*) KIM BORING. 1229Coates street*or on premises,
Saturday,from 10 to 4 P. M. It*

MF«R BALE-BTONE HOUSE ON EAST WABH-
Ireton »eoe, Germantown. Nine rooms; boautiful
▼isw. aermeeasy. V. V..liOLLld,

apfc&H* 407 Library street.^
CHESTNUT HILL.—FOR BALE-A HANDSOME

■53 Country Beat, west side Bethlehem Turnpike road*ii fourth bouse north of Haiiroad Depot, containing
klx acrcr/Mamlon House (41 feet front) of pointed, stone,
reidcte u ith every convenience, stable, gardeners,house,
Ac. All In complete order, lmmodjare^^je^laa.-

6» Wnlnnt street. or .

J.MULFOItL).ChwtnutHilt
fob bale or hent-a country lteaijffija dcncc, 10 acre*, comfortable .houio, turnUhed, If.H! dctir. d. goon water, plenty of fruit .nd ehede, A«y.,

turn road, one rollo we.t of fiankford. AddresaJ.O_.
FranUord I'oH otlice.

Mfor bale- , -IN THE MOUNTAINS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

A Valuable Hotel Property, capable of accommodating
£CO gueatfl: ftirnlahed throughout; with *lOO acres of laxid,
most covered wltb valuable ttmber. wm bejtold at a
great bargain. - Apply ti J?lFoom No-lw)8*

430 Walnut streetap2ol2t*

MKOB bale or to LET, FURNISHED—. —~z

dcflrnblfibrown utono Residence; tMI North Broad
street, handsomely fumlihed andlo comrt«to order,

ULAKK u KHiWli* - - <
, 711. \V«lnut «treat

PEBEMPTORY BALE.--AT PUBLIC BALB ON
@8 tbepremises. April 29th. 1069, at 2 o’clock.. P. M- a ,JBH very desirable country Beat of about ,9) acres, lo-
cated at the corner oi the Church and Mill Road*. Lbel-
tenham. Montgomery county, convenient, to either tbo
.Itnkintowo or Abington Station, North Penniytvanla
Itallioad. Tho improvements are a nine-room atone
bouse, with tbo necessary outbuildings, hll in.eomplata
order. «itb tenant house; local Inn bUh. with,a. com-,
mending view. Tbe property will bo sold all together, or
the Improvements with 0 acres, the balance divided to
make twovtry desirable buildingsites. PersonsdcsbOua
of seeing the property before day of sale, will apply to ,
VV the owner No 4615 Main
inftiitowD,orto C. MATHER* JENICINTp«N.
t ton can be had on day of sale, and ter ma eaay. aplS lit*

FORBAL E--DWELLIN0,1»| BPKUCESntEBT.m X'pb iy“o corecro JuD,per-

T. »b ifA,cil& t-

aplAUt*
7 goBoutb Thirteenth street

am. FOR SALE—N F.AT 8>TORY BTON’E COTTAGE.
BE! rood location. Germantown, near depot: 9 rooms;
ra— —very canvenini' e. Lol 111by 110 feet. Price SL3BQ-

ap7Ut J M. P. WALLACE IMB. Bixth at

you HALE.-A HANDSOME MODERN COT-
S 3 tage. built in tbe best manner, wL h every city con-
■Hi vrnlence. plateglass windows, audio perfect or-
der. bituate withinfive minute*’ walk from Tioga Sta-
tion. on tho Germantown Railroad, hot 100x-*) feet,
bandscmrly Improved, and excellent garden. M.
GL'MMBY A BONB, 733 Walnut etroeL

_ _____

FOR BALE-A MODERN BRICK DWELLING,
with every convenience, and In excellent repair.
Bltnate on Filbert atreet. east of Bevepteenßt

Street J. M. GL’MMEV A BONB. 783 Walnnt atreet
VALUABLE GRANITE STORE PROPERTY TOR

fief’ Bait—Built in Ihemoetaubatnotial manncr.rultaolo
Bui; for tbe heavies’ bMloess, Nos 63 end W NortbFront
Street .1. M. GCMMBY A SONS. 7si Walnut street

F<)R~BALK-—TfIEIIAND3OMETfIREE.BTORY
brick dwelling, situate No. 8»“Jh f*u‘b {SKS
Lot 21 feet 4 iuchea front. J. M- GOMMISY

33 W Blnutstreet.' i
GERMANTOWN —Full BALE-TUB MODERN

m- Stone liwuUln*.with «table andcarrtW! bawt.and
HB larec lot of f,round. fll,.nto on fflfienhou««
u-t! t of (i.cen feCrLt-C. 11a.c n eltr convenf«iae,»ndU
in acrfect order. Hve ciinme**w**k frotn the K*jlro*do“rot .1 M.SUMMEV & no NS. 723Walnutotroet.
—_ bi-klce btrest-fob bale-thb hasp-
■Ktfeotne modern KcFldeac** idtaato ho.
flss street tot 2lxlod to * iS> feet elreet J. M-GUM-
MtY * BOMB. 753 Walnut '

~ZT OERMANT' iWN-ioit BADE —TUB MODERN

ft gisssrraa
W>lniu otieet. .

v'o fraortvti

/ ypKF.fIF. & Mo'X)LLL'M, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Jaekion e+rcet, oppoalt© Manalon Btroot, Cm©
Island. N. .1. Real Eetate bought and aolA Poraona do-
ifroua of rentingcoitagea daring thereason will apply or
addreta aa above.

Respectfully refer to Chna A Bnblcam. Uenry ®nz °J*i
Froiicia Mdlvain, Augnato* Merino, John Dad*ttd
W. W. JuvenaL ' , ltM‘»

-

npvT. THE BEOOND, THIRD AND FOUBTRIF°Fl^d'Tl T
e
Unf|buUdini A the Jf.Eighth and Marketetroeta Apply to BTBAWBBIIMJB

& 1:1 OTHIER. on the pnmtgo, A^AL8
..

TO RENT —A DESIRABLE COUNTRY REBl-
denco, near Olney»on the Kenelngton and Oxford

AppIyToJAMEB YOUNG,OOB Bpiuepatreet. ap2l3t*

to bent-house no- also Brandywine
ftreeU with modem improvement#, Incomplete re-

.r,22 *{• I“' lUlre N°' 3 F
T.E. CHAPMAN^

GERMANTOWN.—TO RENT—FOR THE BEA-

W eyne Btatlon.
„

apTl - .
RESIDENCE WITH

figs rent—A Urge modem roanaiom with Daui-roora,,

Ecul icehouto, |orden, shady Uwn* atablo* Ac. Oao
mile from Railroad, at Mooreetown m.

.
„ .

ap»,l2t* EUISUA ROBERTS, MooreatoWP, N.J.
"Tto RENT two vurnisheo country

fp! Houaem known respectively aa ‘ “ u ''£r road’nearHiia “York Farm," situated on the a orE roadj_ne«
Branchtown. with 'taßlca.ceach hoaaca. ice-hotUMjgar
dera. Ac. For term, and particulate apply toDK Uvr eN
F. WIBTF U, Germantown. apl7A a .r~:

77 qv) A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
fflSfllouee (partially lurnlahed), and about an acre o*
Ha-ground. The property la lour “ ,'®f„nfrom rlO
city, and within a square of a Railroad BHARLAN.

. rn ,[E . 731 Walnut atrect

§T() RENT—MODERN RESIDENCE IN'MAN*
tua —'Threesiory brown plaatercd m ',f'Sfa.

< }'s6 ,l2fa
lorooma: hath, fioa. healer, nice porch anl large

yard LotloWm. EQBT ORAFF^NA^
ebbidence FOB KENT.-TWO

lISHS?® ‘overtroofc etatKm. Penn,,!-
vanift Railroad. Apl>ly t 0 WISTAR MORIUB.

809 South Thirdstreet.
_ TO RENT—A FURNISHED

-HOUSk" IN TUB
Amnntrr for the eummor eeaeon. Hu nine cham-pM bers,bath-room, pa» lor, dining-room, library and tvrottlThPiiß• mu* and kll the modem conveniences. A few-EtoSta'vSßc from Way no Station. GermantownRail-
-1 °For tennß.addreßß 611 Commercestreet »piltv,f.»,3t^

,2lw.f,mBP

f. TO LET.-TiIREEBTORY HOUSE, WITH AT-
a tics, and three atory back bulldiofta, on Woat Arch
!i ,ueet. Kent, 81.500. Apply between 9 ■and!

o'clock, to O. C. BeLIEBB. 623 Market at apl9-mwt3t*

TO KENT TO A GOOD TENANT.—DEL'GUT-
Hm ful summer residence, with largo garden. Btablo*nd
Ba three acres tf land, on Woodbine a Temio,
town: Beven minutea* walk from Church Kane Station-
Apply to O. K.KYBEK KING, adjoining railrood atotloo.
Germantown. apro.oi..—

rjo rent, the second, third and
fiSSFourth Floora of Store southwest.corner .FßONTfiaand NEW aUeeta, oacb 43 bv 120feet Aprfy on the

l>ra
ep7wf’mo'° South Front street

MTO KENT-A HANDiOTE^J^fHouse.Loruet street, below Slxteon j yrp
ALPHA, IIUU.ETIN Oflice. mnaouey

H °ONBr . C783 Walnut Btrejt,

_ STORE rKOJ >iERTi£ B
4rNorth X

N
hkd

h «8?elffiSfour.ntory bujdiDK.No-Jl,"" n 0.1034 Walnut
Uandiome Btoro »nd Btrfiot JMj

SBSfli,#?* |&d
N

■ ,Lt a MODERN KBftIOENCE, NO. 1889
40* TO KENT.--A MO

oaJ t of Broad street. AH■1 Oxford Immediate possession.■BiJ modern WYaSJwiry seat with ton acresot land,
AlFO t <hehandPon»cCo ly j the rlverj 3minutea

g
from

e
B Vatloi Apply to 001-FUCJK & JORIMN.

433 Walnutatrcet.
rr,rpi™T-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.

fa JK'u summer season. with two ana»i i «l( ncrca of ground, Tnorp'a lane, third Uoubofrom
ti-v-ii lano, Oormantown. witß ovory convenlonco,Raa.
wh hot and cold water. stable, carnaßß-htiueo.ipq-bntn. nor “. nD of lcoi cow Btable. chlckon-houao, and
Ll ?r™r tmirov«m«nM,wlßMtrbntedwith<'-or, Twlthdutfur2

APDIV to COPPUCK A JORDAN. 4S3Walmitat.

SVinMGK ItOAKDING. :
ciUMMEK'BOARDING UDESIRABIiE-’ROOMS-'OAtf
O bo had on tilt' North Pennsylvania Railroad; within
«Vo minutes’walkof Cityßino Station Apply at 16J6
rffliarPat. ' apaaat’

PIOIRON.-70' TONS NO. 1 SCOTCH PUi lUON
(Glcnnamock Brand) ox ship, for Baio in lots to suit,

by PETEK WEIGHT & SONS, 115Walnut street. ap23tf

•U .Si 15 8 8 ,0 P L.,11 M.N
i ..; •' ' 0» To]|l ■'!.'•• v '.i-\ J-

FHHADEM'HIi BYSSISOiBBMh®”"
FRIDAY, April 23, 1869.

Alp communications for this oolumn must be
Greeted “ptieiss Editor of Ehririrrao Boluttih,
•DdehooUi Macin'the' office, at latest, >on Thurs-
day morning. AllProblems must bo accompanied
fcy the solution and name of tho composer.

• "if n B ; !m‘A : T it
A mate f a mate!" a maiden cried,

Ono pleasant summer’s day.
When, with her lover by her side,

They Joined inrival play—
In rival piny In glorious Chess,
• The noblest of a'l games,
■Whose ivory images possess

Buch veryrojalnamcs.
•• A mate! a mate!” she wildly cried,

As with impetuous haste ,
Her Queen across tho board she sped,

And by bis monarch placed,
8o conflldent she seemed to be,

Bnrh boldness Id her mien,
He did not for a moment see

His King.would take.herQuecu.
-> a mate! a mate!” at last he cried,

“ Yes, Tls a mate I see, <

But ODly 6uch, my darling pride,
,As 1 would have from thee!” .

He said, and round hor lovely form
Els manlyarm he pressed,

Till she nnto hls paSßlon warm
An unswerlog love confessed.

•• A mate 1 a mate!” young Cupid sang,
As through theroom he flew,

••This may bo'Chess, but yet I guess
Tls nothing very new!

The olden game, wbote’er its name,
Is still the (amo,T see, ;

When wotpan sweetand man complete,
There’s suro afcuato to be.”

Problem No. GUI.
BY MB. JACOB EUSON.

White to play and mate In three moves.

Problem No 602.
BY MU. C. F. HUGO.

BLACK.

WUITE.
White to play and mate in four moves.

CHEbs IN PHILADELPHIA.
Came No* 21t)7.

Between Mr. Reich helm, iriviog the Rook, and
Mr &—•

{Remove White’s Queen's Rook.)
(Evans’ Gambit.)

Wb. (Mn. Rbicuukiji ) Bu (Mr. E .)
1. P to K 4 P to K 4

. 2. KKtto,B3 Q Kt to B 3
. -3. Bto B 4 Bto B 4

4. P to Q Kt 4 BiQKtF
f>. P to B 3 B to K 2

(This is Inferior to the ordinary method of pro-
ceeding.)

6. P to Q 4 P * P
7. Castles P to Q 3
8. Q to Kt 3 Kt to K 4

(Black bas evldentiy to submit to some loss.)
9. Kt x Kt PxKt

10. B i P(ch) K toßsq
11. P to K B 4 B to Q 3
12- P xK P BxKP

White mates in eight moves.
CHESS IN NEW YORK,

come No. 81 OS-
Flayed between Messrs. O. H. Stanley and F.

Perrin.
(Scotch Gambit.)

Wh. (Mn. Pkrrin.) Bu (Mr Bta.ni.ky.)
1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. K Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. Pto Q 4 P x

,

4. B to Q B 4 B to B 4
6. P to B 8 P toQ6

(The old Btyle defence, and interior to Kt to
B3)

6. Kt to Kt 6
(This appears to us to be a premature advance,

giving but a short-lived attack.)
* 6. Kt to R 3

7. Kt x B P
(BxP (cb) ls better )

? Qto B 3
8. B to K 3 B x B

, <). Pxß Q to R6(eh)
: 10. P toKt 3 Qk;KP

11. Ktxß Q x R (eh)
12. K to Q 2 QxRP (eb)
13. K to B sq Q to B 7 (eh)
14. Q x Q V x Q
16. K xP Kt to K 4
16. BtdKtS ,PtoQ3
17. Klto Q 2 Kt to B 4
18. Kt to U sq K to K 2
19. PtoKt 4 Kt to R il
20. PtoKt 6 - , KKtto Kt 6
21. Kt to Kt 3 .. K x K P (cb)
22. K to Q 2 K Kt lo B 6 (eh)

, , 23; Bx Kt Kt x B (cb)
, 24. Kto B 2 ; i KttoKd

26. P to Kt C PxP
26. R to K R sq B to B 4 (cb)
27. K'to Kt 3 - Kto B 3
28. Kt to K 2 Ptoß4
29, Kt to B 4 P to B 6 (cl))
30: K to R 3 E to Q B sq
31. Kt to Q 6 (ch) K to K 3
32. Kt to B 4(ch) K to K 2
33. Kt to Q 6 (ch) K to Q 2
34. R to B 7 K to K 3
36. Kt to B 4 (cb) K to B 3
86. K t to Q 6 (cb) K to Kt 4
37. PtoKt 4 . Px P («n P«»)
38. P x'P R to B 4
39. P to B 4 P to Kt 4
40. RxKtP £*B p

- 41. Kt to B 3 PxKt P
42! K x P B to K 3 (oh)
43. Kto B 2 w ■ •(rhie.Bamq.iB played by Mr. Perrin much below

- 'his htnal force.)
„ . „43. R to Q B sq

44. RtoKR7 PtoQ4
,

46. KtoQ2 Kt to B 6 (ch)
. 46.. K to K 2 RxKt
47. BIFI P toQ 6
4B. Kt 1087 (oh) K to B 6

. ; -49. Kt to Q 6, and Black mates in 3 moves.
'
"

CHESS IN lOWA.
4-rxmo fVo. 211M).

Played,Jietweon.ilr., OuA. Brosvnson and an
Amatcnr.

: ' ■ :; . ! {Knight's Qainbit.) • '■Wiimt (MR. BiiOWEHbiu) .Black (Mr. )S!
,1. P.to IC4 PtoIC 4 • .
2. P to K B 4 P x P

1 3. K Kt' to B 3 Bto Q 3
:: r,(Novel as it isweak.) ,s .

4. B to B 4 P to K Kt 4
6. :C$8tl«B KttoK2
6. Xt xKt P Castles
7. PtoQ4

(Instead of making this move Mr. Browason
had a forced mate iu eleven moves.)

S' 7. Ktto Kt 3
8. Qto RC K to Kt 2
9. QxP (ch) " Kto B 3

■, 10. P,toK6ich) Kx Kt
1 11. Pto H 4(cb) KtoKt 6

12. Bto K,2 (cb) Kto B 4
; 13. Rx P j[ch) Kto K 3

14. BtoB4(cb) K toK 2
13. R x P (ch) K to K sq
16. Q x Kt

.
(It would nave been more humane to have ad-

ministered mate in two moves.),.
'■ 1«; QtoK2

|- Mote in two moves. ■ : > r

TK«mEBVGtHBR*

QUICKEST TIME ON EEOOED.
IBS PAN-HAIDLB BOUTS.

P.M. TKAITI bjl
CINCINNATI next EVENING st WS P. M.. M HOUB& ;
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

Mr THE WOOUKUFPB cololmtea Patao* SWO
Room BLEKPING-OARB nu.through from PmLAOBL-
PHIA to CINCINNATL PaMengers taking the U.OO M.
end ILOO P. M. Train* re«sh JgffiCmgATl end au
pointsWEST and BOOTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE

will bo particular t ttk tor TICKETS W Vl*
PAN-HANDLE BOUTE. - . -■ ?

TICKETB*‘VIa PAN-HANDLE,"atTICKHTOFFICEa,
N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. 1I« MARKET STREET, bet. Second and FronlSti.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets,WestPhlu.
&F. SCULL, Gen'l TicketAgt, Pittsburgh- , . , . _

JOHNO. mti.i.p.r. Qen'lEasPn Art.ABBBroadway.N.k

CHESS m FAMB.
Game No. 2200.

M. do Blvftre, the French champion,' plays the
following game blindfolded, his cousin.

(PAtlidor's Defence,)
WH.(M.iDBKmi£RBO Bi..(Mn. .)

1. F to K 4 P to K 4
2. K Kt to B 3 P to Q 3
3. P to Q 4 v B to K Kt 5

(The everyday mbvC, 3. P xPis the best.)
4. B to K 2

(We prefer replying with 4. Pi P.)
, ...

4. K Kt to B 3
6. CastlCß P to K B 8
0. PtKP Ktx P
7. Q to Q 3 Kt to B 4
8.0 to £ 3 B to K 3
9. P to Q Kt 4 K Kt to Q 2

10. P x P K B x P
11. KttoQ4 Qtoß3
12. BtoKi2 B to K 4
13. Ktxß Bxß
14. Kt x B P (ch) KtoQeq
16.Ktxß Bxß

. 16. Qto Q 3 BtoK sq
17. BtoKKt4 QtoK4
18. Q to K B 3 .R-toKa
19. P to K Kt 3 Q toKO
20. Kt too 2 QxQ BP
21. Kt tOKt3 B to Kt 7
22. BtoQsq Qtoß3
23. Kt to B 6 B to B 6

p. -wfw.iinw-1 PHILADELPHIA, YIfILMING*.
IVLIr0”, Tii TON AND • BALTIMORE RAIL-
IW»W!™«tgi! KOAD-TIMo TABLE. Commen-
cing MIiNDAY,April Mifa, 1868.;Trainswill leave, Depot,
roinfr Broad and waeMnotsn avenue, as followe:
WAY MAIL TRAINat lUIO A. M. (Sundaysi excepted),

lorßaltimore, stopping at all KcguLretatiouJ.Lou-
ntctlng with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crlsfitk) and Intermediate 8 ations. ,

EXPKiBS'IHAIN at 1200. M. (Sundays «**opted), for

fSSHSB S 3 SdeeL?arPteett
c
t Ga/iW»

EXPRIsS TRaYNatf.w'p. 1 M. {Bnndays for
Baltimore and Washington.Mbpjnng at TJhoster, rhnr-
ion Linwcod, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport, Stan-
ton Newarkvi-lkton, North East Charlestown* Berry-

ville, Havrede Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,
M«! gxl!SS3da?aS.T.r iL“(%y)for Baltimore
end WatbiDinoßißtoppiogttCheete^niorlow^JMnm^,claymont, WilmiDgton* Newark, EUctoUi Worth East,

aiid Norfolk will take

tweenPbUadelpbiaand Wilmington.
_ _ „ . ,

Lciwe at 11.00 A M*.2.So6<» an 3
l CO P. M Tb 5.0 U P. Me train Connects with Delaware
Bailroad for Harringtonand intennedlac© stations.

Ltave W ILMINGTON 6.45and My A- M* .I
7 Ou V M. Tbo 8.10 A. M. tram will not atop botween
Chester and Philadelphia: P. M. train, from

. Wilmington runs dajy i ail OtherAccommodation Trains
8 BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA-—Leave Bal-
timore 7i20 A. M;, Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express. 2—5
P S^NDITTR»7 .NF^ik^APL%ORETIMOKK at 7.56 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Penrmaus,
Abtideen. llavredc-Grace, Perryvillc, Lharioitjwn,
Nrrth-hast, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-

“i?lfflfe&“AUSSD a CENTRAL
RaILEOaD *J JKAUSB —Stopping at all fltatlonsioni Chea»
ter Greek and Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralItall-
TO£3ave PHILADEs PHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sunday

Station. between
F

L»ave (Bundays excepted) at

¥Leav“ PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Bun-
dlsyeexcepted)at 5.40 A. M., 9 M , and 4-20 P. M. .

Trains leaving WILMINOryN at 645 A. M. and 415
P. 5U will connect at Lamokin Junction witbtho ?.ft>
A. ML and 4*30 P. M. Trains for Baltimore Central Rail*
ro,fhrough tickets to *ll points West, South and Sooth-
we*t m»y be procurreo at ticket ofhee, 828 chestnut
street, under ComioentalHotel, where also State Rooms

Siy.BP^olSpnrcP hSsg
ng

a{rcke£ S? ffiTXS'SSig
ChtCtt<l fcir fcridcpct: by thctuloaTraerfer

(Thus stood the game, and in a position suffi-
ciently complicated ; still, M. de Rivisre's oppo-
nent felicitated himself nponhaving succeededso
well, when dinner wasannounced. After dinner,
when the evening was pretty far advanced, the
cousin once more alluded to the game, and
expressed a deeire to finish it, challenging M. de
Riviere to accompany him to the drawing-room,
where the Chess-board remained as they had left
it. But M- deßivl&re rcplltd : “Goyou to the
board ; I will answer your moves here. It Is my
[urn to play, and X move :”)

21. B xKI Kt x B
26. Q to B 5 BxKiP
26. Q to B 4 R to K 8 (ch)
27. R X R B i R
28. Kt x Kt Q x Kt
20. Q to Kt 8 (cb) KioK-2
30. Q x R P B to Kt 5
31. Q IoK 3 (ch) Ktoßsq
32. Kt to Kt 6 Q to B 3
33. P to K R 4

(The explanation of this move wiil be foun 1 in
;he concluding remarks on this game.)

33. B to Q R 4
K to Kt sq
Q to B 8 (ch)

34. Qto R 3 (ch)
36. Q X B
36. K io B 2, and Trios.

Il must be remarked tbat White’s 33d move
was a entitle snare on the part of the blindfold
player; for, if Black, thinkieg to win the Kt, had
played B to Q B 4, he moat have lost a piece, be-
came the Queen wonld have taken the Bishop,
and if Black took the Q the K.t won id have
checked K and Q, &c. It must also be noticed
that Black’s mistake at move thirty-three was
caused by a tervant entering to tell the player
that some one wished to speak to him. He had
observed the stratagem of bis adversary,, and
complimented him upon It; but In his eagerness
to go out he rose hastily, played his move with-
out n flection, and thus lost a game which would
probably have terminated in a drawn battle.

— . WEST CHESTER AND PHILAi-
DEU'IiH KAfLUOAD.-Sammer

■KSC3B ArTaneeraent—uu and after MON-
DAY Anril 111669.Trains will leave as follows:

LraveHilladi Iphia. from Now Dopor,Tnirty-firist and
r’luslnut strteta 735 A M..030 A. M.. 3.30 P. M.. 4.16 P.
M£we\vf«t therrer. from Dopot onBast Market rtrect,
«.» A M" 756 A. M.. 740 A. if. 10.10 A. M.. L65 P. M..
4'Leav?PMlaOelpMa for B.CJanctionandlnterme-dliS-T®olLS.“>!&pP.M. and 6.46. D O. Jane
tlon for Philadelphia, at s.rio A. M. and 1.45 PM.

Train leaving West Cluster at 7.40 A. fit«will atop at
B C, Junction. l.ennhGlen Riddle and Media: leaving

PbsTsdeli'bla at 4-36 r. Al., will atop at B.C. Junction
and Media only, refiaeneera to or from stations between
We*tChester «nd B C. Janction going East, will take
train leading West Chester at 7.26 A. M , and par whi he
attached to fc xprees Irsio at o. C. Junction, ana going

Weet Pateengtrlor Stations above Media willtalte train
leaving Philadelphia at 433 P. and car will be at-
tacb d to Local *1 raiD at Media. ....

Ibe Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut etreet card. rbo*e of the Market
street line run withinonesquare. Tbecarsof both lines
connect with each train

Leave Philadelphia for West Chesterat 8.00 A. M. and
2’Leav*S,biladelpbi«for B. C. Junction at 7.16 P. M.

Leave Wett Chester lorPhiladelphia at 7.46 A. M. and
4

CHESS IN GERMANY.
.Value No. 2201.

Ad interesting game, played a few years ago be-
tween Alesera. Koltecb and Mayerhofer.

(Scotch Gambit.)
Wh. (Mb. Kolisuh.) Bi.. (Mr. Mavkbhofkb.)

1. PtoK 4 V toK4
2. Kt to K B 3 Kt to Q B 3
3. P to Q 4 P x P
4. B to Q B 4 PtoQS
6. Cnetleß P to K R 3

(The open leg is very timidly played by Mr.
Mayerhofer.)

C. Kt x P Kt x Kt
7. Q x Kt B to K 3
8. P to KB 4 Q to q 2
9. B to Q 3 Q to K 2

W. Kt to Q B 3 Kt to K B 3
11. P to KB6 Bto Q 2
12. B to K B 4 B to Q B 3
13. Kt to Q b B i Kt
14. Piß Q to G 2
16. QBto K eq (ch) BtoK 2
16. R to K B 3 Castles (K R)
17. R to KR 3 Kt to K Kt 6
18. B x R P

(This and the succeeding moves are finely con-
ceived.)

Leave B. C. Junction forPBHadelphia at 6_oo A. M*
ty I’nt.xnre a are allowed to take Weariug Apparel

only ae Baegate, and the Company will not In any caae
bo rest/ODBible for an amount exceeding one hundred
dollar*, unlcfca a epecial contract U WoSd

GeneralSuperintendent.
Pnn.A.DZLFHiA, April let, 1869.

18. Kt x Q B
19. R x Kt B to K Kt 4

(If P x R, White wine by P to K B 6 ; and If 10
B to B 8. by R x B.)

20. B to K R 6
, 21. Q toK Kt 4

22. R to K 6
(Another beantifol coup, which decidoe the

game at once.)

BtoKBS
K B to K sq

22. Q to Q eq
(Tahtng R would be equally disastrous.)

23. Q to K R 3 P x R
24. BPxP K to BGq, and White

mates In four moves.
CHESS IN BIBERIA.

Uame No* 2202*
Tbo lolloping game was played by Schumoff,

bllodfolded. against Mr. Beamon, of Nijni-Nov-
gorod

(Muijo Gambit.)
Wh. (Mk. Schumofk.) 81. (Mk. Busman.)

1. P to K. 4 P to K 4
2. PtoKB4 PxP
3. K Kt to B 3 P to K Kt 4
4. B to Q B 4 P to Kt 5
6. Castles P x Kt
6. QxP Q to K B 3
7. P to K 5 QxP
8. B;x,8;P (cb) 's ~

'
(The combination of which this Is thekey-move

was first Id trodneed by the great McDonnell.)
8. Kxß !

9. P to Q 4 QxP (eh)
10. BtoK 3. Q tpfK B 3

(Taking the Q Kt pawn wouldhave entailed
im mediate perdition, by Blacks taking the K B
pawn, checking, &c.) ;

11. QtoKßo(ch) K to K 2
12. RxP Q to K Kt 3
13. Q to K 6 (cb) Q to K 3 j
14. QtoKKt 5 (cb) Kt to KB 3 |

(K to K t«i would have been met by B to Q 4,
<fcc.) '
' 16.-BtoQ4 RtoKKteq I,J '■ 16! Q to KB4 K to Kt 5 I
(R to Kt 3 looks a better move.) !

17. R x It QxR j
18. Q x Kt (ch) K to K sq
19. Kt to Q B 3 BtoK2
20. QtoK R 8 (cb) ! Kto B 2 |
21. R to K Bsq (ch) K to Kt 3 j
22. Q to Kt 7 (ch) K to R 4 '
28. Q x P (cb) K to Kt 4, and Mr.

Bcbumofi' gave mate In three moves—London
■Veres. - : .." ': i" I: ■

FEBKOHAL.
cn PER CENT. ;Ri DUCTION AND BUSINESSOU BTHICTLY PRIVATE Businessmen wanting’to '
save moucy and titno may obtain hny number of Fac-
similes of a Circular, Price-Current,.Letter or*any Docu',
mentor Drawing at the followinp extraordinary ehoUp
prices,viz.; 100 copies, exact Fac-Slti Hies, S2UO;6o<J
copies, 65 00: 1000 copier. 38 00. and for each additional
1.001 copies. $7 00. or 50 PER CENT. REDUCTION upon
the above prices may be -saved t>y nsiug MAURICE'S
PATENT AUTOoRAPUIC PRESS for Offices, $BO 00.
This piere is eo simple and the work la so easy that auy
pereoD. even a young boy. gan-iiem it with, tho greate°t
facility. (Cir< ular.Dratving and Specimens are seat onapplication.) MAURICE’S Patent Autographic Writing
and PriutingEHtablißhment.loNorth William street. N.'V.
Allkmdsof lilhcgruphio workare done with thegreatost
care atibo lowest wifes. Notice to Business Men.—
RICE’S State Vights aie forsole at very moderate prices

1 arti easy terms; < Bee Price LieD New-Vork StateRight Lr
for ealeat $6,000. ; >t ■ ja2ftfmw&Rs...

INH'jrtBUtrJCHUN. .. ,

BORBEMANBHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at thePhiladelphia HidingSchool, Fourth

street aboye "Vine: Tho horse, are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, noddle horses. Also ear-
riagc.atall time, for weddlngikpartfea, opero.funeral.,
*c Horses trained to the

&

THE APfIIL 23,1859.
| TBAVEIKBSr otIPE.

■ WBST JBBSEF BA.II.BOADS. : :

r: - SPBISO ABBAneBnEHT.
FronFeotol Haifcctft. (Upper Feiiy).

Oonuuenclnp: Tbutday, April 1* 1809.

TralDeleave** follow*: ? ■> '■■ '■ _

ForCape May and Btationi below Millville 3.15 P. M.
Vlnclaudend intermediate »U|tiOß» 8.00

;■ Salem and wayftatlene MOA M..and

at 816 A M..800,880 and& P.M. . •;■ Freight trainleave* Camden dally at 12 o’clock, noon.
Freightrecoived at second covered wharf below >*“•

Mo.333
' t . Superintendent.

FOB NEW YOBKj-TUE CAMDEN
PaaßßKßSaiaSftii aNn AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILBOAD COM-
Diuioai.twkb. from Philadelphia to New York, and
way place*. Cram Walnut .tract wharf.

Fare.
At ft® A. M., via Camden and Amboy. Aeoom. *2 S 3
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey tdity Eupro.. fidalh 8 00
At2.ee P.hL, via Camdenand AmboyExpre*.. am
At d P M. for Amboy and intermediate Btaaona
Atft® and 8 ATMm and 2 P. M.. tor Freenolo.
At Seidio A. tO. A® and 4.®P. Mmfor Trenton.. ,

j
At<LBo.Band 10 A. m-. UaiLMt ft®. Sandll-30 P. M., for

Boroentawn,Jßnrllniton. Beverly and Delanca
At ft® and 111 jUJil.ilO,ft and H® P. M. for Flor-

renct, liogt water, TLivendde, Riverton Palmyra and
Fieh House, and iP.He.'for Florence and Riverton. ,
nrlhe 1. and IL® P. M. line*will leave from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
Fynm Kensington Depot: M _

At 11A. M^vm-Kensington and Jersey City, New York

AtSoandmio A.'M.A®:Bl® mid I'P.lf forTwnton and
Bristol. And at 10.16A. M. for Bristol. _

At 7-Sttand U A. Mm3.® andSP. M. farMorrlgvUle nnd

A. Mm sjoand» P.'M. forßehenckg and

At 7. w2rU0.16 A. M., ft®,*, 8, and ft P. M.. for Comwenj.
Tortesdale, Holmesum*.Xacony, WisMnomingjßride*-
bnrg andFrankiord, and 8P/M. for Hobnesburg and

Depots!* Connecting Ball wav
AtMl A. ftJ., L2U. 4, ft.®ano UP. M. New York Express

AtlL® P. M.Emigrant One • • *2®
At SL4B A. M- LSI, 4.«® and uP.orTrenton.
AtIU6A.M.. 4,ft®andl2PjNUforlirhdoL
AEddington;ComweUs, Twrisdafe, Holmeaburg/Tacony.

TWl&W^.ffifKllT.AUothem.
Depottake the ears on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
. departure. The Cars of Market gtreet Railwayrun di-
rect toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Strert Can
will run to connect with the 9.45 A. M and 6.30 and 13 P
MBeS!'vTDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
frA?7®E"Megara Fa*. BuffiUo, Dunkirk.
Etolrft Ithaca, Owego. Rochortar.Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend. Moniro«A Wijkerbarra. Scranton.
sti(iufl(buri> vV a terGap. Schoolov’smountain, flc.BAt7® A. M. and 8® P. M. for Belvrdure, Eaiton.
LambertviUe.Flemlngton, Ac. Che3.MP M.”tdno con-
nect, direct with the train leaving Euton for Manch
Ghnnk.Allentown. Bethlehem, Ac.

.r-Atfii* M. torLambertviUe and Intermediate Station.,
AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market

At l^VwaMmL® .B.BoM>a 5.80P.M.10T Merchantsvßle.
Moorestown, Hartlord, Maaonrtlle, Halnsport, Mount
Bolf>jBmithvillc,Ewarnville,Vincento wn,birmill gti am

At°7 A^mL 1®” ft® P.M.for Lewirtown.WrißhtotorTO,
Cookstowu, New Egypt, Uomeretown. Cream Ridge.

lof Bums only allowed eaeh FoMenger.

pounds to be paid for extra. Th? < s?mpany ™i t^h
oponsibdity for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and wiR
not be Uablo forany amount beyond $lOO, except by.po-

B aS6 addiUmsSe-Tlcket Office 1» lorated at No. W
Cbestnntatrootvwhere tickets; to New York, ondaUlm-
portantpolnts Northand East, may be iirocLU^d.

3a Jeneyolty“and Camdenf - At.JTOP.City and Kensington. At 7, and 10A. hUI3 90,6 and 9
P. KL, and 12Night, via Jersey City and Wost Phlladel-
PlFrom Pier No. LN. River, at A®A. M.Accommodation

Agent

M*ranHPi READINO .BAILSOAD.—iTKUNK UNE from Phil*:
atm TIBI ■■„ JW ■̂■delpbla to the interior ofPeniwyiv*,;
pi*, the BcboylkUl* Susquehanna* Cumberland and j
Wyoming.Valleys, the Now Northw<»t •
dre, Spring Arrangement ofFasseugerTrattu*-April.lath.;
lt£9i leaving the Company 4* Depot, Thirteenth and Lai.
loitnlll streets, Philadupfaia, at the foUowifig hour*. ;MOKNiKQ fori
Reading and all intermediate Station&and Allentown, i
iteming, leaves Heading at &aTP. M*» arriving In -

EXPBI3B-AtBli AM._for Ending. Le-
banon, Harriebnrg. PottevUle. Pine Grove, .TamMM.j

**®e%b atBeading with theEaei
Pesn.yivuua Kaßroad train* for iUhmtowft,*c.«md the
,8.16Aui'.traln connect* with tieLbbananYalley trainfor
Harriebnrg, 6c. ; at Port Clinton with; datawiM 8.8.,
trains for William.port, Lock Haven. Elmira, hc-1 at
HaStobnrg with Northern central. CnnaherJaad-Taßey.
ami Schuylkill and BusqnehannatrainsfprKorthnnibor*|

P.M. lor Beadlne, POttuville.Harrfabnrg, AaV connect-
IM withBeading and Columbia Railroad train* for CoJ.
®KySreTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leavgi Pcfltl
tnwn at*.26AJi.,etopping at Intermediatertationi
rive* inPhiladelphia atB4o AM. Betnning UMVeePhiJ,
udelphla at 4.83P. 1Li arrive*inPottetown atB4OP.M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leave*. Beading .at i»ioAM~*toppmg*t all way itattorui airtvealnPhUa..
Philadelphia at 815 P. M. t arrive* In

LOOP. M. Afternoontraina leave Haniatrargat806 P.M-
-andPottivOleat 2.43 P. M.iarriving at Philadelphia at
& accommodation leave* Beading at7.UA.
»Cand Harriebnrg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Beading
with Afternoon Accommodation lontb at 6.80 P. M.,
arriving inPhiladelphia at 8.15 P. M. jMarket train, with a Pataengerear attadied, leave *

Philadelphia at 1846n00nfor PottevUle MidaU Way Bta-
tlon*; leave*PottoviHeat7.BoAM„forPhlladnlDhlaang

ran daily. SphAM* eSlßp^‘ l?"mn '
Bunday train*leave Pott*villaat 800 A M.,and PhUa.

delphiaat 816 P. M.; loavo Philadelphia for Beading at
BiMyA. returning from Rea dingat 4«26P»:ftL •:

a
CHESTER VALLEY g*

Downingtownand intermediatepoints t&ke the
19 i£ ATirt 4jjn p. M. trains from -Philadelphia*.retnrnini££DowXrtownstlo AM.. LOOP.ft.aßd6.46P.rf

PEKKIOMaN RAiLHOAP.—PaKengersfur rShip-
pik tske ISO A. M. and 4.30 P. M. trahur from
phia,returning from Sklppack at B.lft A .M.and LOO P.MT*fetagelines for various points In PerWomen Valley
connect with tjsins atOollegeville and Skippock.. '

NEW YORK EXPRESS* FOB PITTABUKOH AHD
THE WEST.—Leaves NewYorkat 9A* ftL, 6jW«wl 8.00
PXLppaesing Reading at LOS A. ftLXBO and 10.19 j£*Sy*°s

of Pennsylvania Expressfrom F4ttsbargb,at 3>Bo and 6.60
A-'ftL/td.&O P. M..passing Beading at &.44 and
tunA 12 60 p. mLamving atNewYork ILOOaim P.M.*
and 6.00 P.M? Steeping Cam -
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
C*Maiftrainfor New York loaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A* 61.
aaSaO6P. M* alail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York

**»CHUYLK3LL VALLEY BAILBOAD.-Train* leavepStwme at 846. U.BO A M. and 840 P.M.J«tnniingfromLiiLLANb'aUBQUEpfIA BAJLEOAD—-

turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.30P. andfrom. Tremon|
first-class tickets and emigrant

tickets to all the principal points In the North odd West
Philadelphia to Beading »M

intermediate Stations, good for day only, are~sold bj
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading am
Pottstdwn Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.ifrffiSSnTMSS to Philadelphia, good for day only.

Philadripbia, or of G. A. NiceUs, GeneralSHperintendent
B Oommn;»tion Tlekatat tSperMntdl*connt. between
anvoolnto desired, for familiesana firms. ■Tickets, goodfor B*ooomiles, between aU points
at affiffieagh.f6T families and Anns. • • ..

Ticketa, for three, sii ntee twelve months.
f<tf holder* only, to aQ pointsat reduced rates.

f?lAriryt" ftTl wwrtflfng'ontha Uneof the wfll befur-
themselves and wives to

from Philadelphiato principal*to-

‘rnymmSSai of alldmcription* forwMded toaß
the obovejpoint*from the New FreightDepot.

daUy at M 0 AM..
12.46n00n 8-tOiandBP.M :2forßeadin&XebanomHarri*

r Btftwa will collect Baigage^for, au tram
leavingFhiladSphiaDepot. Qrderso^^oteftatBouteFourth itreet,or at the Depot, Thirteenth ana CaL

| owMUatreeta. - -• ••

-
■ -

' ' PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALSSBaMfflHßaihSld. - FaU Ttnre. - Takina
hfytj ll.'jlwl 'nwrfle gect Hov, 22d, 1868. The traini of
the Pehnaylvnhla Central Railroad leave theJJewrt, at
Thirty-firrfand Marketatreeta, which la reached directly
bythe care of the Market Street Paiaenger Bagway, the
lut car connecting with each train leaving Frontaad
Marketctreeta thirty minntei before ita departure. Three3 tb„ Cheitnut and Walnnt StreetBallwayran within

u.n rpMin -
,

‘ MPaSi at 10.80,A. M..UO. and 0.00 P.M
gaatyaa. -"-

'~4 “* ■atuSl^.
JSf-1

Ht •■•••■•••*•*»;s jftffijfrjfj;
{eavesSally** except "Sunday; ranging on

Saturday night to W ihiamsport only. On Sunday night
pap&cngere will leave Philadelphia at 12 o cloclc,P

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
4 W«> l̂AocOTturiodatlon Trainran.daily, axcopt
StHidaviFor thin train ticket* must bo procured andbJf/a/a delivered by 6.00 P. M„at 116 Marketstreet,pa«a« toISIb AKffiVß i’r DEPOT.'VIZ:
Cincinnati Express. *{ j*-}®p^Si^^r^ 1*.'." at a’ao'il%' Sia a.'<6 * 7.10 pm.
Erie Malland, Buffalo Express

„ {ft®® A;11-

Parkeburg Train......... ■.••••• ■■■•„.MS „

ErieExprcee........ ’•••vis! »

Day Express. Si 04S -

JOnNVANLEEB,Jn.,Ticket Agent.eoiCbu.tnat street.

liSst their iwSubto One HundradDoUaisinvaJln&
All Baggageoxceedlng that amount invalue wiUbeat

5 ‘ GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa*

Mi^WSTOWN^TOKU^rowfM*ftp"p time table—r> n aftor
Wednorday. March 24.1869. and until further notice: !

Leave PhUadelphla-6,7,8.8.05, 10, It. 12AM., L 2.IUS,

aj*. 10.11.19A. M., h

downtrwA aic( tbo 8* and6X np train* will
not atop on the Gormantown Branch. ,

Leave PhUadelphlar-9.&mlnateeAKi 2,7 and jWXP-M
Leave As M.; 1,6 Md9X P. M.

Leav’dPhUa^elp^JaSir 80M9 AM. 12.2*. 6K.7.« and
U

U»™Cheatnut HUI-7.W minute* M-« and U.to A.

~7 P utit} SfißK&Si
9 88

EOK OTNBHOHOCKEN AND NOmtlSTOVra.
Leave 7Jtf,9,ILGS, A, M. i Urf.B, 4*» »»•

*'Leave 7.7.60.», UA. M.IUd. B.*H. M6
andBJdP. M. , 0N SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—OAjM.:2)4 andl.liSP. M.
Leave Noprlatowm—7 A. M.: 6M and 9 P. M.

FOB MANAYUNK. ,L
Leave Philadelphia—B.7«. 8. U.06 AM. 1 1». 0. Oa, »#.

61
Leave Ma

d && «d. UMA M. i*. BM. A
6J* andBP,M*

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 AM.i a* andl.U P. M.

Buc|totendenlu. 'J 3, Y’ lt popot. Ninth and Greenatreota.

Mrlwiflvyifipun PAST FREIGHT‘LIND. VTAIgWKßlimNok'l H PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
to Wilkeaharre, Mahauuy

CltS. *®int Carmcli Oontralio, and all Lohiish,

enabled to MiydjijdcrQMed despatch to morohauafßQ cone
Ag *■ ;

- G6odß deiivEcWftt the 'fhrbuHh Freight Depot,; > jM f FRONTrtUd'NOBUR otroeta, •
Before6 PMUi% Will reach Wfekeebarre/ Mount Carmel,»
Mahmiov Cltv, atatwne: im Mahanoy aad
Wyoinlnevalloy* before U A..M^|^|^4]oAdgy.;

TBAFELiaa’ CIUIPEa
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAIL

. , CTBFRING ARBAHGEMENT..** -

*'.r ?’.f v '4.J •• ■, 't'-'

OriateMter-HONDAY. April 12th; 1368, train* will
leave Vine StreetWharf as follow.; vi&c I „~v. ..8.00 A* Mi
Freight. wlthPasseoxer Car attached ...8.16A. M,
Atlantic Acc0mm0dati0n........................3A6P. M.

VII: RETURNING, WILLLEAVE p
Freight,’ with Pai.engerOar. 11.43A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation...... 6.14 A.M.

. Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-:
difttestations, • '

• Leave Vine tttxeet .10.15A. ML and 8.00 P. M.
LfavO'Atco.V.V.iV ................6.39a. M.and 12.15P.M.

Baddonfield Accommodation Trains
Leave Vine Mrset 1U.15A. M. and 8.00 P.M.
Leave Haddonfield ....,,........,1.00 P. SLjuad &IBP. M.

v : IX JL M.U£iUi| AfOBIr

IVrmffian NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R.R.—
MIDDLE” ROUTtf.-3hortest

WT¥SMC-~«c aD<i moat direct line to Bo'hlehem,
EaBton»'AUenlown.Mancb Chunk, Hazleton. White Ho*ven/WiteethaiTe. TMahanov City, ML OarmeLHttaton,
'Tunkhannock, Scranton, Carbonoateand all the points
Inthe Lehigh and Wyoming coal _

, JPajeeuguDepot inPhiladelphia, N. W. corner Berks

AIhRANGEMEIIT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 83d.Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, comer of Berks and American
streets, dally (Sundays excepted), as follows: '

At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
nectlng at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad for
Allentown, Catasauqua,., Slatingtom. Manch Chunk.
Weatherl*, JeanesvilleTßazleton, White HavemWllkes-
barre, Kingston, Plttston, Tnnkbannock, and all points
Ini tMgh ynmtoiLValleys alaoh Inconnection with
Lehigh and MabinoyRailroad for mahanov City, and
with Oatawissa Railroad forRupert.Danville, Milton and
Williamsport ‘Atrive“at Mauch Chunk at 13 M.; at
WUk esbarteat 2.60P; Mi' S'.atMahanoy Ottr at 1.60 1 P. M.
Passengers' by this'train'can .take the I ehigbi Valiev
Train, passing Bethlehem at 1166 A. M. for Eastonand
points on New Jersey Ceitrrd RMtrdadtoNew Y dtk^__
at

AaJ . Passmgera
Grove,.Uatboro* and IlartsvUie, by thlatraln. tjtko Stage

WL for Bethlehem,Anento#n.Mauch
ChnnkTWhite ' Haven, Wilkeebarte, Pittstoni’Soranton
and Csibondalevia.Lehigh and:Busquehanna BaUroad.
sdso to Easton andpbinta on Morris and Essex Railroad to

AUO4S A. M—Accommodation fdr Port Washington
’stoppingatintennediata'.Statlwiar < *•■ At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh ValleyEzrresk forJOethleban,
Allentown Manch Chunk* Wilkoabarre,
PittrtonJkranton,and WyomlngCoai Regions.

.Atft,4srTM.—Accommodation ior Doylcstown. stop
pingat aU intermediate stations.' a . .*A14.15, P. M-~Accominodatian for Doyiestownjrtop-
jdngatall Intermediateetatione. n • #At 6 01P. ML—*l trough accommodationfor Bethlehem,
end etatlopson mainline,el NorthPennayfeanlaßaiL
roftd, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehfjra Valley Eve-
niugTrain forEaston, Allentown, Manch Chunk..

At 6.20 v. M.-—Accomodation forLanadaie, stopping
all fate* mediate stations. . • ■ j-i .

At ILBO P. M.—Accom nodationa >forFortWashington
TRAINSARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA. ■Prom Bethlehem at&lQ A, iL.a.lO,£25 and &WP.M.

2.10 P. M., 5.26 P. M. and &S 0 P. M. Trains make, direct
connection withLehigh valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wiikeabexre, M&ha*
nov City and Hazleton.

.. 4

Fasengera leaving MSP.BA,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 6.25

From Doylcstown at A 35 A. 4.66 P. M. and 7. P.M
From Lonsdale at 7.80 A. M.

, M „

From Fort Washington at 10 46 A. M. and 3.10 P. 81.
ON BUNDAYB.

.
_Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.

Philadelphia lorDoyiestown at 2.00 P, M.
Doj leatown for Philadelphia at 7 AM.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and.Blxth Streets Passenger can convey passen-

gers to and nwn the new Depot
_ __ .

White cars of becond and Thl d Streets Line and Union
Line run within a short distance ef the Dei.ot

Tickets must he procured at the Ticket office, In order
Ueecnre the lowe.t rate. cffar&BIJJBCLARK . Agent ;

Ticket, .old and Baggag. checked through to principal
point*, at Mann'a North Penn. Baggage Express offlcai
No.lU6fcouth FUthitreet.

SBIPPEBit* GUIDE.

For Boston—Steamsbro Line Direot
BAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERY FIVE DAYB.
FROM FINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.
Thl. line la composed of the fir. lanWftilSr steamships,

.UOiaAM. 1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker.
SaXOk, 1,260 tone. Captain Sears.
AOHID.n. 1.293t0n5. Captain Crawell.

The .AXON, from Phila. 8alarday, April21 at 6 P M.
The NORMAN, from Boston. Friday April, 23 at 3 P.M.

These bteamsbips «aU punctually,and Freight will be
receiveu every day,a Steamer being alwaye on the berth.

Freightfor points beyond Boßton sent with despatch.
Fi eight taken for all points in New England and for

warded as directed. Insurance H per cent at the office.

ap
F
P £ sr** or Pa“ ago MTVdsssssssr
mvBl 338 South Delaware avenue.
nn , PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR.

£lr line tothe

e v .

At Noon, from FIRoTWHARF above MARKET street.
THKoIjOH RATES and THROUGH KIgJEIPTB toall

pointa in North and Bouth Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
burg, Va„ Tenncseee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLED BU r ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RA‘l EkTHAN ANY OiHEtl LINE.

The regularity. safety »nd cheapneee of this route com-
roeod it to tbe p .blic a* the moet desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, dray age, or any expense ror
tranfler. ,

. .
Stemnthips insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DaILY.

WM. P. CLYDEft CO.,
HNorth and South Wharvoa.

w. P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and Cit? Point
T. P. CROW ELL# CO., Agents at Norfolk.
—NOTICE. TO HAVANA AND NEW OR-

ALEANS SHIPPERS
üßmmimm owing to the depressed condition or the
Freighting Bnsiners, the steamship VAZ O will he with-
drawnfrom the Havana and Now Orleans line until there
hr an improvement la trade wi.h there pone.

Therteamrhip J> NIATA will continue to make regu-
-- r trips monthly, and freight will be received lor New
Oileanß,via Savannah, weekly.

WM. L. JAMES.General Agent.
ap2o-6tQ Philadelphia and Southern Mail bteau-ahlp Co.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN MAILdSS STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGHLAB3S9BiM£ LINES, i.FBI M 6CEEN STREET WHARF.
The YAZOO will Ball for NEW ORLEANS, via HA-

will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
rail for SAVANNAH on Sa-

wm°. C
a
k

U
Afrl SAVANNAH on Sa-

‘’mleihWEEß will sail for WILMINGTON, N.a. on

bmK.li'bfue'of lading signed, and passagetickets sold

“bhIsOF iSmNGBIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freightor Jgja'ffJ&S&E* General Agent.

lausonth Third street.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.XSSRhbL These Bteamers will leave this port for Ha-
vana everv third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The etlamshin STAKET AND STRIPES. Captain
Holmee. will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.
March 16, at 8 o'clock.

Paeeage, s4oourienoy.
.

... .
Paws*Dgci 0 muet be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of vVATTSON dt BONB.

140 North Delaware avenue.
NEW EXPRESS UNB TO ALEXANDRIA,

Gforgetown and Waabington, D. G., via.
XBOb&m Cheeapeake and Delaware uanal, with con*
ueettou* at Alexandria from, tha most direct route for
L 3 Echbuig. Bristol, Knorvillo, Nashville, Dalton and the

leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market street, every Batuiday at noon.

Freight received dally. WJJ p qIyDE & CO.,
14Nortb and South Wharves.

HYDE TYLER,Agents, at Georgetown.
M. ELDKIDGE& (JO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

AtSficSr °
FOR NEW YORK.

TUrrrfftS. via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communion,
tlou hetw eenPhiladelphia and New York.

„ .. .■

Bteamers leave daily trora tint wharf below Market
Btreet. Pb’lsdelptia, and foot oI Wall street. New York.

Woods forwsrdcd by all the lines running out of Now
York-Korth.East and Weat-froo of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
termß. WM. P. CLYDE di CO , Agents,

13South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND. Agent. 119Wall street. New York.
—NOTICE.—FOR NEWYOIUg.

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND BWIPISuRE CI>ES
The business oi these linos wIU be resumed on and

after the 19th of March. For freighCwhloh jvlll be taken
on accommodating t« rmB'^&I.Vi?BAIRD&CO.,

No, 183 South Wharves.
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

?*^h^enß^l.^e®ri«
LIN, pup’t Oflico. 14South Wharves. Philadelphia.

, . ___ NOTICE—FOR NEW YpRK,.,,VIA
A and

Tvhlrh wllbe token on accommodating tonnfl, appiy 10

; WM M BAIRD & CO.. 182 Bouth Wharves.

HUSIOAL.

sia&ssa^aiaaaj'Bsasasgg^gr
•fctraofc > , •• : —«l _!_■

TVFMOVAL-THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
Kdl.ifn wirohMfl and ealo of aecond hand doors

from Seventh atrdot to blith&*fordl whore such articles are for sale In

| OF HIGHWAXBv BEXD6E3.BEW-
OFFJCE’(?#THE CBIKF COMMISBIONER, New JO*boutafifW
: BEAtEDPKOFo3l^SlH^'em»S^^,fl^^^>t
(he thief Cotatnlrii'enerarHi<ihivM*«i«RWoiV»»m_4UonMONUAy'v26thfn»t.,fOT.t'ieeonstru<!tteW«*S«2er
m-tbe lino of Sergeant street from renin
fifty foot etof Eleventh street, three <jpMsaW,»
on thelboeof'Green street Jfrom^tho>a6im*w^Trotnstreet to the we&tcu'b'line frf gleveotlr^itt^fii^g^fnot
sixincbes m distmter;ot>;;the{ line of
Jrom Broad street ,to ■, >Sixteenthdiameter; onthe lind of - Arch" rtrew^npyJPjmi
to SeventhstrCett&reefeetiodlamefeaf;
1 bb ty-fonrtbstreet fiomCbeatnnt stjw t to>M*nrfcrt
three feet jn diameter. withanch
directed by the Chief Eorfneet aud
dmtaodiot to bo: tnit-the :
prepand against the property frantip g;pniWjLs«£j&:t *

. the amount ofone dollar,ana' fifty
foot of 'front oii e ich aide of'the vtrejt** itfmiwtfnwß
paid jthe balance; as limited by ordiQMifie,toJEW
1 When* the street hioccupied by a
.road track.the SQwejrah&lK .tje • cQbßtrnpted «og^|dd :,o<f
said track in euch manner aa nottcr ohairnetQr,iiitarfare
■with jhe safe passage ol
for lemtmei&tlon shall do paid th.d
cotLpany eeing said tracksaa specifiedin’Accw AwOta-
blV approved Siay Btlu iB6O. . t i>f)J MAU bidders are. invited tobe present
p'ace of. opening theraid proposals.. &•

accompanied by a ccrtlflcototnat abortd-jQisbOOT.ffi&din
theLow Department; as
26th, 1860. It the lowest bidder shall fcofc
tract v. itbin five days after tho Worn. la mnSmmujfitrifl
be deemed aa declining; and will be beld h HiblA-OT-'BIa
bond for tho difference between hfa.bidandjtinrJWJxt
highest bid. Specifications maybahAdatcttoJJgpart-
ment of Survejs, which will be atifctlf

Chief _

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CLEARING ANDKEBP-
- |ngclean all theiti eeta, alleys, con'ts.or othCr pnhiie

highways, witatheinleis and ftnt'crßtherelnenihraeed,
within the followlt g arest In the city, of PhilAdClpnJa,
mm date of contract 10 (hefint'dty of

Sealedproposals will be received at tjnt Qm?et pfc the!
BOA ED OF HEALTH,B. W.comer Sixth andSanMaaatK’.
until 13 o'clock noon, on the firjt dayAt May£lM&’for
cleaning and keeping-thoroughly cleanedaU tbOtafreets.
allays, conrta or other,nnhlic hlghwaya.; wihMheitalßtaand gnttere. together with the lmmedlate 'remeysiLfroea
the highways of. all l\lth and rllrt, aftcr'theaatolehaa
been co lected to aether, embraceffln tbe,area.efea*hoe
the several districtsnamed abd oescribed .1ft-ttilaAdvcr-
tleemcnt Alt tobe done ranterthe soperrialopiaiitUOthO
cmIrssatiifaction of the Board. . ■ - , eit-‘ .

Bids rnußtbe forseparate districts, namlOß the jitiniber
of the district. and caeh'md moitbdaceOtdtifiSed Wtth
a eertlDcato from the City SoUdtor.thateecartty MtMtm
entered at the Law Department In tho sumcLnvohun-
dred (EDO) dollars;. In compliance with an'ordinaiMseonConnells, appioved MayHßttu1880. ”

Contraetoia will be required- tot clean;Midi retnere-thn
dirtfrom,all the-pfihciual streets.f'vm.thasouthUnekOfSouth etreet to the north line af Vine ■treet
Delawareriver to the west line of Broad itrOCtyhetweeiJ
lunstiandsunme. I--hi

the Board « serve therlaht,to reject any,and,aOWdai
also the iliht to award contracts for onedistrict only.

'Warrants for the payment of said contracts WlllbO
drawnInconfoimity with reetlcng of -the aetOfrAwep-
bly,approved March, 18th. 1869..Thecnyploptggnpjoeing
the proposals rbould he endorsed PropoSats'-ferStthet
Cleaning.”naming tne number pfthp dfairictBldfflri,

Fifth Julstrlct-From thenorth Hnp.of South;streetto
the north line ot Chestnut street, an<f irom the,ndawaro
liver to the west line oftlxth etreet ;: ■’ -„■ 'A?,'or;
'■Blxth Dishict—From the north lineof-Sooth!«tee*to
the north line oi Chestnutstreet, and,from the,we"*,!!hio
cf htxih street to the weßt line ofBroadshyet

Eighth DUtr’cl-i-From the noith line tf;Cheampfetraec
to the north line ofVine street, and fromtha Delaware
river to the weithre ofßixtbstre.t. ; oifL

Mnth District—fromthe north line of.Chestaiitftreot
to the north lino ofVine street apt from the weetUnA of
Sixth strtet to the west line of Broad atreetW-V ami! i»

By order, of the hoardel Titb#^’; 4
apSOtmySi ■ : Chief Clerk.

QEALEfc PROPOSALSFOB COLLECJINO AtWjß-O tnoviDg tbo ashes from all fhest reete, allOTaCdUrta.
aid other public highways embraced WithmthffifoftOw-
ing area Inthe city of Philadelphia,fromdate of ct^niract
BOARD OF HEALTH; southwestoraer ot SUthr
Boiiiom streets* until 12 o’ciockvnoon, on thC.letdW o»
May* 1869, forcoliecting and removing, on.e
ftrhrswblcb have bees Placed upon tbe*l3eWaltolyy
resident*or occupants ofhouses, stora. dweßtti£&&e£ to
be removed in tight corts. secmely *n
adjustable door 'h theroof, in ttghm bo
approved by the Board, embraced in'the
the following districts aainamed aud described^! * this
advertisement, all tobe done under the superrttdQnana
to ■he entire satisfaction of the Board.. j' .-Vy § .

Bids mustname thd number of tbe'distHct, ana ? each
bid must be accompanied witha

. Bolicitor, etatlng-that security has been enterfdent the
Ju&wDepartment in the sum of B*6
(s6oo>, in compliance with «in ordinance of *{tagncßs'ap-
proved Way 2flJ 1860. TheBoard reserve the rights,to re-
ject aDy and all bids. . ....

~
. -i't. . .

Warrants for the payment of said contracts wiw be
drawn in conformity with- section 6. of tbo afct ofw
sembly approved March 18.1869. * ... •;

7be envelopes enclosing the proposals should ,06 ,en-
dorsed “Proposals for collecting and romoving tbCashee
oiJ3ec ond Dustrlct 1 * ;

Second District—From the north Uuo of Sooth.Mrqet to
tho north lino ofVine etreot.and from the Delawareriver
to the west lino of Broad street - ' / V

B jorder ot the Board of Health.
WM

ap2ol my 2$

CEALED PROPOSALSFOR COLLECTING ANDRE-
O moving nil Gcad animals, LomdiUiof.contraet to

proposals will bo received at tlifl ofheeof'dho
BOARD OF HEALTH, southwest corner aijttlf and Han-
som Btiecte, until 12o’clock noon, on the first flay of May,
1169. for the rlgilt to collect aj-d remo e all dead : animals
ir all that oart of the city of Philadelphia over Which the
Board bf Health have jurisdiction, and acn tractwifi be
aw aided to the hiahestand.heat bidder. Each bid'tanst
bo accompanied with a cor tlflcatofrom tho City Solicitor
stating that security IiHH been entered at the
Law Department Jn tho. , »nm .of , five
hundred dollars <M 0). to '; 1 eompHahM-1 with
an erdinsnco of Councils approved vHsiy tSSd MfULXhe
Board reserve the right toreject asy.and a|lbids.. Con-
tractors will bo required, in the t euioval aod disposal of
dead arlmals, toremove them So fee and dbp Se wthem
in Michmanner that no DuieancoitftnpossiblyftrtoOwore*
from. Ail to be done undrrtjje «npervi4on;and tO.tbe
entire satisfactionof tho Boatd.

Ibo envelobea enclofliog : tho proposals ftnftUtbd' 6B-
doraed: * Proposals foe coltectlng. and remcviMdeftd
“ta,

By older of the Board of
Chief Work.ap3otmy2B

TnEASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE op THE
HuHT-HOUSE BOARD, ■- '> > .*■

WABUiMSTOrr Crry, MarohS3,lB6B.
Sepnrate sealed proposals will bo mcelved .at Wth OHIoO

until 1 o’clock. P. M.. on FKIDAY, thoSOch ds-Vof-April.
1869. for building and equi oping Iwe steamHeM-hpaae
Teedets, oftne fol'owiog dlmnulcjui < , ,/w
Length 6omforeaide of rabbetofstem to aft aide,,''

of stem poet ■ •.. . , U>-«® Jsl*FxlTemc breadth
Depth ofhold from Inride of floor Umber to un-

derside of deck plank, ami dßbip...... 9 feet.
Drawings and specifications, aud any

formation concerning these .vowels, willJbcdftumuheg
timn at plication in writing to
office. W. B. aUUMiukt

aplS-m w fflti Chairman,,

IDAOBUIEBT. WOK. *fo '

Meiuuck & sons. *' ■, SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,., ‘ „

133 WASHINGTON 'AvonueJPhliadelphta.
- MANUFACTURE '

.
.

STEAM ENGINES—High end Low Preeauro, Horizontal.
Vertical, Beard,OaeilLtlng,Blast and Cornish Pnmp-

BoillEßß—Cylinder, Flue, Tntular.Ac.
'

'■steam HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy ttylee,and of

CAnTINGB—Loam, Drv and Green Band, Bfaea, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS-Of Cast or Wrought Iron,,for reflaerlee,water,
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Rotortaßoncli Castings.

Holders and Frames, t-uriaortvGoke and Charcoalßar-
rows, Valves. Governors, Ac. , L. -

SCOAlt MACHINERY—Such aeyacuumPons_»nd
Pumcß. Defecaters.Bono ItlackFilterscßumon,Waßh-
ers and Elevators jBag FUters, Spear and-Mone IMaek

In
V
Ftniißy

eivMsa,o?Slmw PatentDoaiStroke
TnHm'unltcWata'tee.of Weston’s Patent Seif-cantering

nnd Self-bilanrtnßCentrifugal sugardralntogMaohlnn
Glare A Bartoi’s improvement on AsplnwaU A Wooßey’B

BartoPs* Pntoiit Wrought-Iron' ItelortLld-
-Btrahan’s Drl)l.GrlndingRest ■ . i
Comraciors for rlie design, erection, ondßttlng up of Re-

fineriesfor working Sugar or MoUssee. ,

IRON FENCI&- ■ /

Tho undersigned are nreparedto execute orders for
ENGLISXI.IUON FENCE, '

of tbebeßt make. The attention of owners jolCountry
Beats to especially asked to this ob at oncethe moat jdgtuly,
the cioßt durable, and the most oconomloalfence that can
b Specimen panels may £%MBLe; ! •

418 South Delawareayenne.

ZIOPfEK AND YELLOW METAL UHEATJUNO.0 Brazier's Copper NalKBolte and Ingrt con-
stantly on‘band and for sale to HENRY WINBOU A
Co„ ho. 1183 South Wharves.

PIQ IRON ARRIVED PER "CARL • JOHANN 100

BUSINESS OABBS.

gs®naatsa?«saa?s.‘2
repaired and vareiahod- - ;. mfrillftm

junta 4, WEIGHT* TIIOBNTONTIKE* VItOIAHT
TUKOHOKB WEIGHT. FBANKI.KEAXI*,. :.PLTERWIUGHT&BONS, s

Ixnportoißoi earthenware *v 't
and • -.j ■Shipping end CommissionMercuMta, ■ho. 115Walnut atrwtVßbiiefltolpMa.

r\OV> ON SAILDUCK OF EVERY «
v/aainrhto 78 Inchea wlde, alt nnruPOT*.h Tefit, and
Awplng Duet. Paper-maker** *£

jaM No. 103 Church streeC.dty Staros
UMVY WELLS—OWNERB OP PROPEIOfY-pTHE
A only place’ to .get priyy wojle,iJeanaod, anddltdn.
fectedTat very low prices. _A. PEVaaON; Manufactur*
of Pondrette. Goldsmith's HalU Llbrary gtraot. ’

~

OAS*'IX’rUUES.'
fi A 8 FIX I*o B E 8.-MIBKEV, MBBRItL JtlorTHACKARa. No. 718ohwtatoStreet, rasaafseture*
of Gas Fixtures. Lamps, ac„Ac.,,would call theattsoHo*
of the public to their largo and flegantasaortaent of Use
Chandeliers,Peiidauts, Brachets.ao. They


